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Please recycle after usc.

vel Oat< Dnve With an extension of--
Vinlllge Hill Drive being built as part
of Phase One. .

A third phase of the development is
planned to add 60 more lots and
connect Claycomb and Vintage Hill
with Country Club Road to the north.

*
We use newsprint
willi recycled Fiber.

Becky Krause, 8
Winside Public School

Extended Weather Forecast
Friday through Sunday; dry and
mild Friday and Saturday with
highs in the 60s, chance of showers
Sunday with highs in the mid-SUs;
overnight lows, varying from the
mid· to upper·30s_

DaffodilDays , Dale High Low Preclp.Snow
WAYNE - Chairman March 20 41 2b

of this year's American Can· March 21 44 30
cer Society Daffodil Days, March 22 35 28

Laura Hochstein and the M"ch 23 35 28

Wayne County Women of Recorded 7.a.m. for prevIOUS 24 hour period

Today wO\lld like to thank P"dpilation/Monlh - .20"
the Waync\community for (2 1/2" Snow)

its generosity and support.
The group sold 1,250 daffodils during the event held March 18-21.
The benefit raised $530 for the AmericanCancer Society's research,
education and patient service progmlTls,

Rounding up kindergartners
AREA -- Kindergarten roundup at Carroll Elementary School

has been scheduled Wednesday, March 24. Registration for all stu·
dents will be held at 9 a.m., and parents arc asked to attend with
their child.

In Wayne,kindergarten
roundup at West Elementary
School will be Friday,
March 26. Registration for
students with ]a,t names be
ginning with A through L
will be at 9 a.m., and regis
~alion for ·students with last
names beginning with M
through Z will be at I p.m.
Parents arc asked to allend
the roundup with their child,

Families who have not reo
ceived a letter from the ele·
mentary school and have a
child of kindergarten age, are
asked 10 call 375-3g54 or
375-5725 for additional i,,·
formation.

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
. 'Thought for the day:

You can lead a man to Congress.

but you can't make him think.

SiSlCd living unjts will be rente.d.ml-a
monthly basis with no entrance fcc.

Members of the Planning Com
mission endorsed the plan for the
retirement community andlhe plans
for the second phase of the Vintage
Hilh';ddition which ex tenas th-ch6®
end ofClaycomb andCSUlblishes SiI·

Boosters serving soup
WAYNE.~AILarearesidents are invited to attend a soup supper

'~Ponsored by Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters on Thursday, March
2S. Serving will befrolllJ.!Q..1:.3Q.J!.-Ol-.inWa¥ne-cit-jlauditoFium,

-"'Presentlng mUSlc-arentertainment throughollt the evening-wilHJe
the strings at 5 p.m., fifth grade band at S: 15 p.m., Music Makers
at S:30 p.m., sixth grade band at 5:45 p.m~,~~\'emh.and.eigJuh, -

=·cc===;:-'.' f--=grade'swing choir-at-{)ll~m7sevci11li~'eightlrgradcThoinilo: IS
p.m., seventh and eighth grade band at 6:30 p.m., high school jazz
choir at 6:45 p.m., jazz band nat 7 p.m., jazz band I at 7: 15 p

,high school choir at 7:30 p.m., and h:gh school band at7:45~
f----..----t_cffilHOup-and-a-sandWictJ~rs--rrroraouIiSiindstudents, and $2

for children under age 12. ' ,

See SEWER, Page SA

COMMISSIONERS voiced inter·
cst in seeing thecily move ahead with
thc plan which all indicated would
assist dcvclopmcnt by holding down
costs and future maintenance factors.

Mark Wcstcrgard, an cngineer with
Ellioll and Associates, working with
the developers of the VinUlge Hill
Addition, said the concept made sense
and would be beneficial to the devel·
opers.

B ~-,=_._._
---...:...---"-------~-----:-------:T.2=~W~A~YNE~~=----'I'liCffiobile erew of the Siouxland B100d'-Bank will

conduct a community blood drive in Wayne on Thursday, March 2S.
The m~bile crew will be accepting d\ll1~~ions at ~ovid.~n;e .

---carec-nrer'fJ'om~~3 12.m. , . ,.n.,- .-.

BY DEVELOPING a new sewer
IineeastofCentennial Road and north
of Country Club Road, all of the
anticipated new developments in the
area, including Vintage Hill;could be

A new seweroutfall plan thatcould
open up a vast new area for develop·
ment in Wayne and save the city
hundreds of thousands of dollars in
sewer development and maintenance
costs was endorsed by the Planning
Commission Monday night.

Though still in the conceptual sUlge,
the new sewer line could open up
hundreds of acres for housing devel·
opment, according'!o city manager
Joe Salitros. He said the idea came
out of a staff meeting when city offl·
cials were discussing the plans forthe
new VinUlge Addition.

Because of the lay of the land, the
subdivision developers would have
been required to install an expensive
sewage lift station, said Salitros. In
addition, future d.s~elopment in the
area would havelllequired other lift
sUltions.

Retirement 'housing project
is" parto!new development

~ 1 .
By LeslMann munilies they serve without creating'
Of the !-IerJlkL._.~-_- 'agrealnecdlOr additional local gov.

-- ,~~. crnmcnt services.
Plans for a major retirement hous-

ing COmplex for Wayne were un- ONE SIZEABLE advanUlge will
y.eiled.Monday night before the ,bethcrnipaetonWayne'sshortageof

" Wayne Planning Commission. affordablehousiIJg"§:-lid.city Admin..
__As Iltlr!c\l[ !he new SQ-Iot seeend . "straior Joc.::saliIros. He said it is
- iihase of the Vintage Hill Addition to likely many of the Excel units will be

Wayne, Excel Corporation, a Lin- occupied by retirees whose current
coln'based management and devel-' homes will be placed on the mark~t

- opment company, has outlined plans for other families. "Indirectly itopens
to construct a 44-unit complex to up other housing," he said.
provideassisted livingand apartrnents Up to 35 percent of the occupants
for seniors. of developments like this move in

Anticipated to cost over $3.4 mil· from out of the community, said
lion, the new cO,mplcx wit! include Peterson. He said marketing studies
such senior services as meals, emer- have indicated there isa large market
geney call service, transportation, in this area for this type of develop-
social programs, wellness clinics,

See HERO, Page SA

SPANGLER presented Krista
the Young Hero plaque and medal·
lion on behalf of the- Nebraska -Na
tional Guard and told those in
attendance that KrisUl's enthusiasm
for life and living has not been di.
minished despite the fact that she is
confined to a wheelchair and has
undergone four major brain surg
eries within the past year and a half.

"I've observed KJista during her
physical therapy sessions and I can
say without a doubt that she is a
hero," said Spangler.

"Watch her and learn;:-Spangler
told fellow elassmates. "Krista is a
wonderful example for you and for
the rest of us."

The plaque which Spangler pre
sented Krista recognizes her out
standing courage. "Her bravery re-

relat.ives who came La share in
"Krista Day."

In addition to receiving thc
Young Hero Award, Krista was
honored by her fifth grade class·
mates who presented a skit on
friendship.

A SMILE slowly spread across
the face of Krista Siebrandt as
Spangler concluded his talk with
the presentation of the Nebraska
National Guard's Young Hero
Award to Krista, afifth grader at
Wakefield Elementary School.

The presentation was made b0
fore an audience of fourth, fifth and
sixth graders at Wakefield Elemen·
tary School, along with Krista's
parents, Larry and Julie Siebrangl,
grandparents and other friends and

~
4''',~

honors young 'hero'
By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

An II-year-old Wakefield girl sat
silently Tuesday morning as a rep
resentative of the Nebraska National
Guard explained to her elassmates
the true meaning of a hero.

"A hero is not only a military
person who serves in combat or
someone who saves a liie ina.crisis
situation," saidCo;';;~and Sergeant
Major Dennis Spangler of the Ne
braska National Guard.

"A, hero is also someone who
displays personal courage and serves
as an example to the rest of us."

HE SAID THERE had beller be
"CURRENTLY IN Wayne there since developers are.putting several

arc few alternatives for an older adult mill,ionoftheirown non.govern,ment-
who no longer wants the hassles and assisted dollars into the project ~md
headaches of home ownership," said arc hoping for a modest return.
Cap Peterson, one ofthe principals in The development will'!:,c located
the Vintage Hill projeet. He presented on a 7.3 acre area of the Vintage Hill
the plans .fo the Planning Commis· addition bordering the new Aspen
SiO,n a10,,IY,? Wi,th" Mar,k, w,ester,gard, a Street and Vinulge Hill Drive. Future
consllltin~engineer... . plans calls fonhc CotislfuCUon of'up ,.

. "Tliis-ls a fiibulous thing and great. to 96touII units al ehe location. Con.
for Wayne," said Peterson. "There is struction on ule first 44 units is ex-

. nothinglikeitin Northeast Nebmska." pee ted to begin by IhiS I'D)I Twentyof
COMMAND SERGEANT Major Denni~ Spangler of Wa~_..ExccLhas-simiIaF-ae-.el"l'menl!5iii ule first Wayne units will beassisled
presents a Young Hero Award plaque atiltlfleffiiI1loi1 tlll':F1S- Fremont, Grand Island and is cur- living units and 24 will be retirement
ta Siebrandt of Wakefield on behalf of the Nebraska NatIon- rentlyintheplanningsUlgesforbuiJd· allartmenL,. Plans call for 24 indio
al Guard. ing a 24-unit project in Chadron. vidual ownership townhomes to be

Economic impact studies have constructed as needed....J shillYnJberl:lircrncnthousingllr<ljccto _._.n_ ==-----
~~~Uyhi;:.t~~~~Ctr'~F1;1:arU_---·-·'tOhave dramatic impact on the com. TIlE APARTMENTS and as-

Sewer co,uld pave
way for growth

served by less expensive gravity now
sewers.

SalilroS told the commissioners the
rerouted trunk sewer concept would
also reduce the liability of sewage
backups into bomes on Claycomb
Road.

Because ule 50Jot Vintage Hill
Addition is in the last sUlges of the
planning process WiUl ,onstruction
of homes slated for this fall even, the
city muslmove with speed to develop
ule alternative plan for sewage treat·
ment Salitros said.

_An el2£.lJipg_withJ:'tvain -----~.- ,
A Iliaqce banker Wall) Seiler-wowethm overnow'C1'owchtthe Wayne Public Library Friday night with his portrayal of Mark Twain
on the leflure circuit. The performance was sponsored by the Nebraska Humanfties Council. Librarian JQl~in.said1he.Iwain.
ilel"foFJD;I!tCe-attracted1heiargest,aumeoce oflmy:of the library's recentprograms. ,

. ; ',j



PERFORMANCES will be
limited to a maximum of four
minutes, and judging will be based
on talent, perfection of perfor
mance, and audience appeal.

The first and second place win·
ners in each division will be
awarded trophies, and the first place
winners in each division will com·
pete in the Lions District Talent
Contest on May 8 at Westside High
School in Omaha.

Persons wishing additional in
formation about the event are asked
to call Pat Cook at 375·3714.

under); 12 to 14·year-olds: 15 to
18·year-olds; and groups of three to
nine (ages 12 to 18).

r

WAYNE LIONS CLUB AMATEUR

TALENT.CONTEST
-'LEY TltEATRE on WSC CAl\IPUS

SUN.• APRIL 4 at 2:00 P.M...

NAME OF SELECTION .....;._-'- ~ _

SPECIALBQUlPMENT NEEDED "'-======:::=:~=~Ilc='~
·:~--EtmJeSmus~'b<i·ret!!rnedb¥March,.3ri:tG:==::=-----c

LION HILBERT JOHS
MATI! DEPARTMENT, wsC
WAYNJ;:, NEBRA$KA68787

lELEfHONE
ADDRESS _'-- ..,- ..,-__

~(Sl _=======..,."".,..",...~N'o""'<"=--~"""''''''=:lIIF=-
DA1E OF BlR1H _

The Wayne Lions Club is seek
ing participants for its annual
Amateur Talent Contest, scheduled
Sunday, April 4 at 2 p.m. in Ley
Theater, located in the Brandenburg
Education Building on the Wayne
State College campus.

Entry blanks for ihe event appear
in tooay's Wayne Herald and arc due
by Monday, March 29. Entries
should be mailed to Lions Club
member Hilbert Johs, maih depart·
ment, Wayne State College,
Wayne, Ncb., 68787.

Laurence L and Linda R. Ander
son, Gerald L. and Edith Anderson.
David and Jennie Anderso11, to The
State of NE., Dcpt. of Roads, a
tract of land located in the W 1/2
SWI/4, 21-27N-5, ($425),

Lyle E. and Juhe Hall, Kenneth

Participants will compete in six
divisions, including eight years old
and under; nine to II-year-olds;
.groups of ihree to nine (ages II and

Big Red Farm, Inc., to The Sllle
of NE., Dept. of Roads, a tracl of
land located in the NWI/4, 27-27N
5, ($1,862).

T'imothy and Leslie Bebee io
The Slate of NE., Dept. of Roads, a
tract of land located in the NEI/4.
28-27N-5, ($102).

Entries sought for
Lions Club contest

$71, hunting without permission. M. and Helen Hall, Leona K. and
Clay Reinert, Ponca, $71, proba, KennethJ:d!lrad, Benjamin P. Hall,
tion for 6 months, assault in . the single, Jean M. and Ward Linscott,
third degree and disturbing the and Aliee R. and Werner Koeppe, to
peace. Phil Rohan, Newcastle, $46, Richard D. Dohma, lots 8 and 9,
criminal mischief. block 104, Original Plat of Ponca,
Real Estate Transfers ($1).

R F R In"., 10 The Slale of-- Me"i" C. Swiclc;-fr;,fcrsnmrt'
NE., Dept. of Roads, a tract of land Representative of the Estate of
located in the NWI/4, 25-27N-5, Melvin Cleve Swick, deceased, to
($1,607). Alice Marie Swick, 2/3rds interest

Leslie Haglund, single. to The in the NW 1/4 of Sec. 35, and a
State of NE., Dept. of Roa,fs, a 2/3rds interest in the SEI/4 of Sec.

-tfact of land-roemed in part of LI,alli1130N-4, (None).
NEI/4,.2li2.7N-5, ($320). Alice Swick, now single, tq, the

Ivadell T Olson, single. to Thc Alice Swick Trust, NW1/4 oeSec.
State of NE., Dept. of Roads. a 35 and SW 1/4 of Sec. 27, all in
tract of land located in the E1/2 30N-4. ($1).
SE 1/4, 23-27N-5, ($1,199). Leo A. and Gretchen Dietrich to

Joanne Neu Koehler, single. Lo Michael Surber Jr. and Brenda
The Slate of NE., Dept. of Roads, a Surber, East 75 feet of lots 10" II,
tract of land located in the W1/2 12 and 13, block 10, Onglnal
E1/2 SW 1/4, 23-27N·5, ($952) Town of Concord, ($1).

~Leonard and Alice Stimson to
Sharon R. Saltzman and Robert W.
De,nke, lot 15, block 6, Mathew·
son's Addition to the Village of
Emerson, ($500).

Mildred Fredrickson, a single
person, to Oscar A. and Jeannette
G. Gemelke, NWI/4 NWI/4, 8-
27N-4, ($1). '

Joleen D. Kraemer, single, to
Arthur W. McClain, NE 1/4, 13
28N-4, ($1).
_ Douglas R. and Susan M. Smith
to Troy A. Peters, a single person,
lots 1,2 and 3, block 8. Village of
Martinsburg, ($1).

Dixon County Court
Vehicle registrations:

1978: David A. Mahler, Emer
son, Dodge OmnL

,1977: Robin Vaughn, Emerson,
Ford; Gordon 1. Nelson, Po~ca,

Cadillac.
1976: Timothy C. Bowder,

Wakefield, Chevrolet; Paull'flster,
Newcastle, Chevrolet Pickup; Ran·
dall Hughes, Ponca, Ford.

1975: Norman D. Bair, Ponca,
Ford.

1974: Richard W. DenkerL

Emerson, Chevrolet Pickup.'
1972: Harry S. Reed, Concord,

Plymouth.
1965: Lloyd E, Mackling,

Emerson, Ford Truck.
Court Fines

Otacio O. Gutierrez, Sioux City.
Iowa, $96, no operator's license and
no valid registration. Laura Kucera,
Wakefield, $36, stop sign viola
tion. Margo Murfin, Wakefield,
$36, stop sign violation. David E.
Claussen, Wayne, $121, speeding.
John Van Heuveln, Cottonwood,
Minn" $46, improper passing~-Ar

Ian C. Hingst, Emerson, $71, no
valid registration. Michele A.
Zavadil, Ponca, $51, speeding.
Randy L. Lanser, Laurel, $36,
speeding. William M. Gorman,
Omaha, $51, speeding. I Heath F.
Dewald, Wayne, $121, exhibition
driving. Charles Hatcher, Allen,
$250, $46 costs, jail 48 hours,
probation for I year, license im
pounded for 6 months, dri, ing un
der the inlluenee of alcoholiL liquor,
2nd offense, Tapia Dario Jimenez,
Norfolk, $250, $46 court costs,
probation for 6 months, not to
drive in Nebraska for 60 days, driv
ing under the inlluence of aleoholie
liquor, 1st offense. Dan P. Kneill,
Newcastle, $71, criminal inischief.
Danny D. Peterson, Dakota City,

Library receives donation r ,

The Wayne Eagles AuxJ!IlIIT #3757 recently donated.$3illl to WaynePubm; Library for the-

.j

Monday, March ]5
II :41 a.m.-Dog at ,large on

Schreiner Drive.

12:08 p.m.-Accident on Filth
and Pearl.

2:00 p.m.-Y.iJliele towed on
Maple. - . ~I

3:49 p.i1I.--'-Kids racing cars on
Shermar>;' ,

5:57 p.m.-Vandalism on Folk
Street.

9:23 p.m.=--Check ID at Rain
Tree.

Police
Report _

reCora~._.~~.~.~_._~._ -c.._ _ _..'-" __ .,

r---'-----. . .. ... ,,-no \rek'erd\ l.an account in written fonnservingasn;\Eh'"
morial Or evidence offact or event. 2. public illformation available. from governmental
agencies, 3. infonnatio~. from police and court files. v.l. to record, aJact_or event. syn:
see FACT .

Located at
Fira. Nalional Bank

oI-Wayne
301 Main 51.· Wayne, NE 68787

II; Knerl Ford, Ins.,. Ponca, 21·271<1·6, revenu~ suimpsexempt.
-.--Qlfysler, Steve Sievers. Wli!<.clilld: .RobertC.-and Ardeth M. Lueth -cord, Mercury~L:jjjce FUq~Emer-

~--- son,roroPlckup; Dalen Wruck,
"Chevrolet Pickup. to The State of Nebra,ka, Depart· Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup; Lorna

1983: Kevin Lunz, Newcastlc, ment of Roads, a tract of land 10- Anderson, Ponca, Ford Thunderbird.
Ford. cated in the NWI/4, 28·27N-6, 1988: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,

1982: Bernard J. Hughes, Ponca, revenue stamps ~xempt. Buick.
Ford Station Wagon; Barry Bennett, Darrel and' Geraldine Zeisler to 1987: Columbia Ins. Group,
Newcastle, Chevrolet Pickup. The State of Nebraska, Department Ponca, Oldsmobile; Tom Walsh,

·1979: Dennis Biggerstaff, of Roads, a tract of land located in Ponca, <;hevrolet Van.
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup; Eu- the SWI/4, 21·27N-6, revenue 1986: Larry D. Murfin, Wake-
gene Adams, Allen, GMC Pickup. stamps exempt. field: Ford Pickup; Marvin' L.

1978: Wilma L. Eckert, Dixon, John T. and Rose Nelson to The Keitges, Ponca, Chevrolet.
Chevrolet Station Wagon. State pf Nebraska, Department of 1985: Braddy Used Cars, Ponca,

1976: Gary W. Kirchner Sr., Roads, all rights· of ingress and Chrysler.
Wakefield, Dodge. egrees'!n;m an910 alo\ Pdblic Rig"t- 1984: Dave Hogan, Ponca, Ford;

19/4: Becki D. Persinger, of-Way located in part of the Keith A. Becker, Emerson,
Ponca, Chevrolet. SWI/4 SWI/4, 21-27N-6, revenue Chevrolet Van; Milford B. Kay,

1973: David Schulle, Allen, stamps exempt. Wakefield, Dodge Mini Van;
GMC Pickup. Warren L. and Grace C. Hansen Dwaine L. Erickson, Wakefield,

1966: Lynda Sue Rees, Concord, to The State of Nebraska, Depart- FordPic~
Pontiac..--=,--,--:-:-:cc:-~~~~~-fln'l(,e~i1"tLoJt-fIto1Rls';'a lIaet 01 land 10- 1983: Kristin M. Thompson,

1965: Gary Philbrick, Allen, cated in the NEI/4, 29-27N-6, rev- Wakefield, Chrysler; Steve C.
Chevrolet. Husen, Newcastle, Dodg'e Picku.p.Court Fines enue stamps exempt.

Joseph H. and Olga E. Dolezal, 1982: Elsie A.Pojar, Emerson,
James'R Jasa, Thurston, $46, Michael T. and Connie Hassler, Oldsmobile.

no valid registration. Glen A. GaryJ. and Joyce E. Dolezal, D.L. 1981: Judith M. Norris, Con-
Johnston, Winside, $31, parking in and Karen 1. Habrock, to The State cord, Buick; Leonard Hattig, Wake·
no parking zone. Robert Owens, of Nebraska, Department o~Roads, field, Utility Van Trailer; Mark A.
$121, speeding. Marolyn K. Swan- a tract of land located in SEI/4, 20- Smith, Allen, Chevrolet Van;
son, Omaha, $51, speeding. 27N-6, revenue stamps exempt. Rodney A. Bensen, Newcastle.
Real Estate Transfers Anna L. McQuistan to The State Pontiac.

Teckla S. Johnson, a single per- of Nebraska, Department of Roads, 1980: Michael J. Brudigam,
son, to Marie Shattuck, Daniel a tract of land located in the Wakefeld, Chrysler.
Johnson, Lee Johnson and Alice NWI/4, 29-27N-6, revenue stamps 1979: Judith M. Norris, Con-
Burnett, SI/2 SEI/4, 36·29N-3 in exempt. cord, DOdge Aspen.
Cedar County, and NWI/4, 46- "
28N.4, in Dixon County, revenue Elmer H. and Laurene S. Lueth,
stamps exempt. Lewis D. and Janie L. Gutzman,

Stephen H. and Rebecca M. Gutz-
Teckla S. Jqhnson, a single per- man, and Roger and Josaleen R.

son, to Marie Shattuck, Daniel Gutzman, to The State of Nebraska,
10hnson, Lee Johnson and Alice Department of Roads, a tract of land
Burnett, lot I, block I, Nelson's leocated in SWI/4, 20-27N-6, rev
Addition to Concord, revenue ei'iue stamps exempt.
stamps exempt. Delores Stallbaum Trust, Cindy

Kenneih E. and Mary Ann J. Stallbaum Hoffman·to The State of
Kneifl to Robert G. and Pamela K, Nebraska, Department of Roads, a
Curry, NWI/4 NW 1/4, 3·30N-5, tract of land located in the NEI/4;

30·27N-6, revenue stamps exempt.
Gary and Barbara MiIlerd to The

State of Nebraska, Department of
Roads, a tract of land located in the
SEI/4, 19·27N·6, revenue stamps
exempt.

Edwin M.and ES1her M.

J

Dixon County Court
Vebible i{eglstrations 'revenue stamps $26.25. Schwarten to The State of Ne·

1993:·VilIage of Emerson, Larry D, Lorensen, Personal braska, Dep,utment of Roads,a
Emerson,GMC Pickup; Ponca Representative. of Ahe, Estate·of tract of land located inihe NWI/4,
Volunteer Fire & Rescue, Poncll, Marie lorenSen, dt1Ceased, to'Larry 30·27N·6, revenue stamps exempt.
Ford Chassis Cab; Kaihryil Adams, .D. Lorensen, Cory E. Lorensen, Wilbur and Shirley Habrock to
Ponca, Ford; Carl H. Armstrong, Phillip C. Lorensen and Steven F. The State of Nebraska, Department
Ponca,Ford; Ralph White, Alien, Lorensen, to each grantee and undi· of Roads, a·tract of land located in
Ford Pickup. vided 1/2 interest in and tOlhe fol' SWJ/4, 19·27N·6, revenue stamps

1992: David L. Schtitte, Allen, • lowing: lots 7 and 8, block' 4, exempt.
,Kiefer Built Elite Painted Goose- Hoy's Addition to Newcastle, rev· Dwain D. and Elizabeth A. Ek·
neCk. enue stamps exempt. berg to The State of Nebraska, De·

1991: Mark Zavadil, Ponca, Stephen ·G. and Marti L. par\l11ent of Roads, a tract of land
Ford. . Schneider, and Robert E. and Nancy located in the NE 1/4, 25-27N-5,

1989:; Paul C. Utemark IV i L. Schneider, to The State 'of Ne· revenue stamps exempt.
Wakefield, Pontiac;lI;1erriII Boyd, braska, Department of Roads, a
Wakefield, Lincoln; Benjamin tract of land in ihe NEi/4, 28·27N' Vehicle. Registrations

.SclIwarten, Emer-son. Honda.~· ~le.euuesUtjIlP~L· -~---+<1993;lIarlan Mueller, Emerson,
~--~1988:Bernard F. Bousquet, Glenn L. and Eloise J. Millerd, GMC Truck Pickup; Densel H.

.Ponca, Donahue Gooseneck Stock Trustees, in trust from Phyllis Jean Moseman, Emerson, Dodge.
Trailer. Erway, Personal Representative of 1992: Joseph D. Smith, Allen,

1987: Brian Malcom, Allen, the Estate of Fred Julius Schoen- Chevrolet; Alfred A. Hitz, Wake-
ChevroletPii::kup. ing, to The State of Nebraska, De- field, Oldsmobile; Shirley M.

1986: Don Anderson, Concord, partment of Roads, a tract of land Blaker, Emerson, Chevrolet Blazer.
Pontiac; Calvin C. Swagerty, located in the'SEI/4, 21·27N·6, 1991: Dwight D. VanderVeen,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup. revenue stamps exempt. W3kefield, Oldsmobile; Donna Jean

1985: Michael R. Goracke, Phyllis J. Erway, single, Glenn Rohan, Newcastle, Ford; Rusty
'Newcastle, GMC Pickup; Jose' L. and EloiseJ. Millerd, and Alexis Dickens, Allen, Chevrolet.

Jimenez, Ponca, Renault. A. and Khahd Awad, to The State 1990: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
1984: Donald A. and Helen A of Nebraska, Department of Roads, Oldsmobile.

Johanson Trust, Emerson, Bronco a tract of land located in the SEI/4, ]9&9: Rellsld E. HaIdet, Con-

All bond rales expressed as yield to
~~---1j-m_."'Y' cSu~-lll'availability~&nd-

yields and market valu.es will flucl\J
ate ~ sold prior to mal\Jrily. Rales as
013119/93.

~["ugh

'1&1 1
NV1!S"Th£NT·CENTERS·' ,.

Of AM£nICA IHC

JlemIla'JiASt)II 8D"C.

Inaured Tax·Free
Munl Bonds 5.50"lo
T~x.Fre,e

Munl Bonds 5.75"1o
Above bonds insured to timely pay
f1)&nt of principal and interes\. -For
some investors s'taie, local,-ar AMT
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Weldon Mortenson
Wakerield

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebr-aska
Press Association.

risco an unusual amount of rioting,
stealing. arson, rape, dope, gam·
bling, drunks. violet primetime
TV, free sex, divorces and condoms
in the schools but not "God."

We have 10 and 12 year old girls
pregnant amL lQ_an(1 12 year old
boys joining gangs, carrying guns
and using them. Our textbooks are
teaching four and five ,year olds
what gays and homosexuals do. I
was 50 years old before I knew
there were such people. They say
they arc born with the lifestyle. If
they were would God condemn it
(Lev. 18-23). They want into our
church as they are. we may live to
regret it. ......

I had a nephew in the eonfirma·
tion class in Longmont, Colo. The
pastor was gay. He moles,ted the
boys in the class. Will we have
them teaching in our Sunday
school? I am all for lo-ve and for
giveness, but we hav~, to have
something besides love.

If we leave God and discipline
out, we will just have a Moralistic
church.

I have copies of the article,
"Conflict of Creeds" if anyone
wants one

shack needs to eat every bit as
much as the guy who lives in a big
house and spends his summers out
on a yacht (yateh-it as Ernie
Chambers likes to pronounce the
word).

SURE, THE GUYon the
yatch·it is going to buy more ex
pensive food, but proportionally the
lillie guy is going to pay a lot
higher percentage of his income on
food tax.

Sen. Dennis Byars of Beatrice,
the sponsor of the bill and who is
not usually one to step on little
guys, is tryj,ng to help the poor
people by giving a $50 credit for
each family member. They would
collect it when they file their in
come taxes.

But the credit plan could use
some work. Even for the poorest of
the poor, the $50 probably won't
make-Ufl-for- a-'tthe.~fomL--:mxes

they'd pay. And the credit doesn't
help a lot of low- and middle-in
come folks.

It will be a tough sell. It's a
guarantee Gov. Nelson would veto
it, so two· thirds of the LegiSlature
would haY~o support it. But you
can't rqle 'anything out at this
point.

. Depending on how things shake
out, the food sales tax will either
become the blockbuster of the ses-

__ si<J~,-QLlL"liILjusLbe..an-ex~-- 
a lotta lobbyists to draw paychecks.
Which I don't necessarily have
anything against. Hey, a man's
gotta cat.

Is it lack of discipline in the home.
the school, the eh urch and
universities'! Is the world better off
since women's lib" Arc the womcn
beller off! I pUlthem above us.
why did they want to drop down to
our level, smoking, drinking and
using dope" They excel in so many
things but arc not equal in others,
such as foolhall and hand to hand
combat.

In a recent poll only three per
cent thought family values
amounted to much. surely they help
shape the generation to cornc. What
messages arc our colleges giving to
our young people? Wilmar
Thorkelson in an article in the Oc
lOocr Lutheran quotes from a lecture
given by Stanley Huucrwas, a
Methodist scholar, Professor in St.
Olaf College we Illust take the
Bible away frol)l the people they arc
not capable Jo interpret it. why
should we in'ierpret it') It was inter·
preted by experts in simple lan
guages we can all unders~lI1d,

We have handed Bihles to our
youth for years and urged them to
read it, is it any wonder our morals
arc in a free fall" Do we have this
kind of tcaching in many of our
schools and colleges? Crime on the

The food tax has some appeal to

a lot of people because they figure
it's one that everyone pays e4ually.

But that's also what makes it
unfair. A poor lillie guy living in a

The food sales tax also holds out
the hope of "property tax relief,"
that elusive concept. School groups
and others want to put ahout S40·
some million into statc school aid
dollars.

- ,The Wayne Herald,-Tuesday, Mareh23, lwa

TEACHERS ARE looking to
fund their salary stipend program,
which was once at $20 million, is
now at $7 mill ion, and may not
exist at all if things get tight.

The hospitals and other health
care -providers are likin' it bec,ause
it's a tax they wouldn't have to.
pay, The governor is already
proposing to hit them up with $25
million in taxes, something they've
hired just about every lobbyist in
the rotunda to avoid.

birth, yet your desire shall e for
your husband and he shall rule over
you, this is discipline. My Father
disciplined me, our laws discipline
us, whal weuld our world he like
without it'!

I believe the women in my life,
family, friends, neighbors have all
been reasonably happy working in
the home, the church, the commu
nity ,md in general doing the things
they enjoy. and they didn't break the
laws of God to be Pastors and
Bishops.

I am not a fanatic, or a funda·
mentalist, I do consider myself a
follower of the Augustinian Creed.
I enjoy the things the followers of
the so·called Enlightment Creed do,
justice, peace, nature and freedom,
But I also believe in Christ cruci
fied, and the laws God has laid
down for us.

I believe thhe is a tife after death
and punishment if we don't follow
them.

'1 have seen the morals of our
country declining for the last four,
or five decades: What is the reason"

-_\'~ ~$ \1 \.eoK \oo\Ke< t~\ to\n~r t'~~'rn\Ci\C.
. C.ONiRI~\Ji\Oli 1'0 THe. AATIONA\.t ~..A\oTH ~ OF c.QUR6e!"

l.etters '--- _

Don't leave Gait and discipline oui

As I say every morning when I
don't feel like gelling out of bed
and going to work, "Hey, a man's
gottaeat."

Every person I know has to do a
lillIe of that, every now and then.
It's a necessity of life.

That's why a lot of people ques·
tion whether it's appropriate to put
a tax on food as a lot of groups are
proposing in the Legislature. In
this budget-tight session, the $100
million:l frv'lr' ":11(''0: tax would raise

Dear Editor:
Walter Sundberg's article in the

October Lutheran, "A Conflict of
Creeds" should make all Christians
take notice. Sundberg took the is
sue to us, will it be ignored'! Will
wc have a form of GOdliness but
deny the power of it'! Can we use
one chapter of the Bible and say lhe
next one is not for us?

Some say the old testament is
out of date, yet we quote from it
when it suits us. Isn't the God of
the old testament the same God
through Christ in the new lesta·
ment?

Chrisl said I came not to abolish
the law but to fulfill it. Adam ate
the apple and Giltsaid you dis·
obeyed me, you \Illill be punished.
He cursed the ground and put thorns
and thistles in our way, in order to
eat you will have to till it the rest
of your life, Gen. Ch. 3.

As a farmer I know very well
what he meant. Farmers -have
fought them since creation.

To Eve he said you disobeyed,
you will suffer extra pain in child·

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebmska Press Association

Cap/tol News ,-

'Hey, a man's gotta eat'
is enough to give everybody a piece Some farll] groups atso think it
of the pie. would be a heck of a lot beller than

the $7 million fertilizer tax they've
been paying for the past year and
hope to repeal.

,.
,p__erSUaSlOn-~",-~,---.,-,_·",,-,·--
-- ," " " n.. \per-swa 'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
~uading. 2. Expressing opinions with\thegoal of bringing otherS to yout'point of view.
3i,c?mmunicationonissues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
wntmg. syn: see OPINION:..- " _

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely,

briefand must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right fu,edit or reject any letter.

Letters published must have theRuth.Or'Sname,- address and
telephone number. The author's name \viII be printed with the
letter, the address and telephone number will be necessary to
confirm the author's signature.

Much at stake

~et's all plan to go fishing

U.S. assistance for the refomlers in the Soviet Union is an impem
tive move if we are to see any sustained pcace dividends.

Overnight we could reium to thc days of the cold war arnlS race

that threatencd to break both nations. Or even worse.
If the hard-liners in the Soviet government convincc enough of the

hungry Soviet pcople that thc old "Cays were.the best thc whole
world will take a gi'aJ'llleap backwards.

We're not encouraging interfer.ence in the internal political affairs
of a sovereign nation, but neither should we be reluctant to offer
humartitarian aid to the failed communist system.

We have a vested interest. By cncoumging that nation's people that
we are their friends and showing them we are concerned about
retaining a peaceful, globe, it may help prevent a rctum of militaristic
rule in boUl nations.

-it small sacrifice on our part now will provide great returns later.
What's the story about bread cast on the waters .. .'!'

sallIe.

----Editorials-~-_

Reasonable attitude
The city of Wayne came under fire last night at the Planning

Commission meeting for having a perceived tendency to create
needless roadblocks to development in the community.

The key word here is perCeived. Perception, more often than not;
becomes reality when opinions about attitude and cooperation are
expressed.

Wayne is perceived to be a difficult community in which to
develop homes or businesse&because of a tendency toward strict
idherence to zoning codes and delays in genmganswers to develop
ment questions.

At issue Monday night was a !,\!Ungby city officials that the old
Ellingson Motors building purchase1lby the Nebraska Bus Company
for use as a school bus storage and maintenance facility would be a
non-conforming use even though the car dealership was a conJ;orm
inguse.

Under the ruUng, the bus company would have had to hold public
hearings any timelt wanted to make improvements in the building,
such as install new overhCad doors.

Logic teUsus tharif the comer was wep slJifCc! for an automotive
garage and sales lot, it should be glita.blefbr a school bus service
center and ,storage lot.

Common sense, it seems to us, would have avoided the contro
versy, by siInPly interpreting the regulations the way the planning
commission ultimately ruled Mon~:'T1Jc~~are bJlSicallythe

-"BUt the discussion surrounding the great "bus depot debate" was
healthy nonetheless. City officials should not be faulted for enforcing
the zoning codes as they see them. We don't want a wink and a nod
approach to zoning enforcement any more than we want lD see a red
tape wall built around the city keeping all improvements Out. '

Monday's Oiscussion brought out several points that deserve praise
here. '

Commissioner Randy Pedersen in encQuraging city officials not to
pick so many nits, said people do business where it is easier tv do 
business. Pat Arneson said the city needs to project a more proactive
and positive approach.

DuaneSchrocder asked for a more positive attitude on l1le partQ[----~~~~~~:i;~"'~~t-
----\he city ratliCl thallUyllilflOllriCfwhytll1ngsSh()uldn't be done. --:::

City officials said they have no desire to keep businesses out or to
make things more difficult for development.

All of these comments seem reasonable to us.
Reasonable is all any of us should expect. Reasonable enforcement

of zoning laws and reasenablc-clforts'1m!S5lsrocvelopment.
Through reasonable discussions like l1lat held Monday_night, the

city might overcome the perception that it is unyielding and uncoop
erative with developers.
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(the planning board) have beller taste than t do," said the independent·
mindedcollege professor.

The historic neighborhood she lives is covered by ordinances .requiring
residents to obtain certificates of appropriateness before painting or remod
eling.

. Hopefully the new ordinance revisions being prepared for Wayne won't
contain anything so restrictive as limits on the eotors people can paint their
shutters.

Officials in Wayne are haggling I'"~ --,
over the new revisions for the ZOTI-

ing ordinance and the issues often
create intense feelings.

When you start talking about
regulating what people can and can't
do..and what their ,J1eighbors can
and can't do--on their private prop
erty 'it tends to create· some strong
feelings.

Fo(the most part, everyone has The fishing season is gelling closer. Honest. The firsl story about the Serving "'", Editor I Publisher· lester J Mann
the same goal in mind. We all want "really big one" that got away is already making tfie rounds. North.ast Nebraska's""i General Manager -Bill Richardson
a nice community where the rul€s The skipper of a fishing boat off the coast of Oregon is sure he nelled a Greatest Fanning Area News Edilor . laVon Andernon
are clearly defined so thai we can all submarine last week but,-luekily.. the big one got away before iLdmg,Jlle__ '-sPunsCdrtor'l\avm Pelerson
get along. fishing boat under. ..-- - "~" ------.- -- -c------ Established in 1875; a newspaper pub· Ad Director· Rick KerKman

Disputes over the shape of the new regulations in Wayne have been mi. Imagine if you will, tolling along at walking speed with your nets out lished semi·weekly. Tuesday and Friday, . Sales Representa've· Cheryl Henschks
no~ and relatively easy to resolve. That is because there are reasonable pea. hoping for the big catch-that will help pay the mortgage when..WHAM.: Entered in the post cilliee and 2nd class Offic.ej,\;l.f1§9E!r· IJnda Graolield.- - -
pIe at,W\',rk and there IS community eonsens\ls'lhat we need_.,_tor,'_AducA oome-_--YQ!!$uhe.Jnother-of.all. sU:ikes.- - - - - - - -, - ---postage-p-a-ia-aI--wayne~l'lebraska- - TypesenercAlyce Henschks
~r ."_ ~"A"'~_ ~ ~ 68787, Typesetter. Brenda Wittig

-,~~""""""'.klMtrl1OJ:1Sing~ollment-alld-niake·iiiecotlesa mtlc less Your ooalsiarts going in reverse at four or five times the speed il was ..._.7 CompositionForeman.JudiTopp
restneu~e. . . . '. ",""" ~~' ~ designed to go forward in. ," . POSTMASTER; Send address chaQge to Press Foreman AI Pippitt

But If Waymans thmk their eodes1fre restrietive-, eonli,ider the case of a "It makes you think about a land job," said the fisherman, who counted The Wayne Herald".E,Qj3.Q!..lil.o-Wa¥ne Ass\. pressm!llMl1et-H!en"~""".'."H' ---1r--r---
New Jersey woman who is fighting with her commlm'ilY plann,irlg eom- himself l.'!<:lc)r to be aliv~_Ihe...sllbmarine-stafWG--llliH-iRg-the-;ma:tt-boar·---r>reOrasKa;"68787 Columnisl·PalMeierhenry
mISSIon because the.y dOn'l hk~eI"r-ot-her shulters. ,-- - -------under. Commercial Printer·reri Robins
" The planning board in Pitman, N.J. voted 5-4 reel'ntly to deny a For us flaUaji~rs tlie story sounds humorous, but off the eoasfwhere Offi~ial Newspaper "Mailroom Manager· DoJis C1aussan
eert;fieate of appropnateness" to Crystal Bacon to allow her to keep th€ . subs.-and-fishing--lJeat~atrot-thC>dme waters, this is· serious business. of the Gity>"fWayne,. ..' Maintenance"tJeb&~ '__

purp e trnn o~ -her house., " " FiShermen claim subs can be blamed for the unexplalned·loss of fishi!1&--I--- ,.Dounty~l'.Wa~4----~' ~"'jec~lcIll·-==F'==
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Lanora Sorensen also gave a re
port on waste management, includ
ing recycling plastics, and encour
aged members to call 1-800-777
9500 for a free booklet.

Women were reminded of the
home extension spring tour to
Sioux Falls, S.D. on April 28 and
of the Home Extension State Con
vention in Seward on June 2-4. The
theme is "Share the Spirit."

The, State Home Extension
Convention in 1994 will be in
South Sioux City. with Wayne
County members assisting in host
ing the event. The focus will be on
literacy.

FOLLOWING the business
meeting. the group made tray favors
for Providence Medical Ceoter as a
community service project.

The next meeting will be April
19 at 7:30 p.m. with Roberta Car
man as hostess. Delores Utecht will

"give the Jeader training lessort,
"Clolhing for the Older Woman,"

Pleasonton and Marie Schuster of
Grand Island. Carol Safford of Lin
coln poured and Carr! Raasch of
Bancroft served punch.

with advanced breast cancer and
since 1985 as "adjuvant" or addi·
tional therapy after radiation,
chemotherapy, and/or surgery for
early stage br=t cancers.

Tamoxifcn acts again.'a the ef
fcets of estrogen (a female hor
mone) in breast tissue, but acl' like
estrogen in' other body systems.

Tamoxifcn also seems La have
some of the same beneficial effccls'
of estrogen replacement therapy,
such as a lowering of blood choles
terol and a decrease in bone loss
that could lead to ostcoporosis,

Mr, and Mrs. Mark Schuttler

Lesson on self-esteem
given at 3 M's C~ub

Abler or' Wayne and Kaylene
Schuster of Grand Island.

Th;;"wedding cake was cut and
served by Denise Lewis of

TAMOXIFEN is currently the
most widely prescribed cancer drug
in the world. It has been used for
almost 20 years to treat patients

breast cancer deaths. cardiovascular
disease, and bone fractures.

Research suggests that tamox
ifen should not only reduce by at
least a third the number of breas~

cancers that the women on the drug
will develop, but may also reduce
the risk of heart attacks for somc
women and )TIay ha-ve positive ef
fects on bone density with respect
to osteoporosis.

J.
?

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat with an ivory shirt,
vest and tie, and his attendants wore
black tuxedoes with ivory shirts and
iridescent emerald green cummer
bunds and ties.

A RECEPTION for 225
guests followed at the VFW Hall in
Seward, with Orville and Elaine
Schuster of Gibbon and Virlyn and
Marvel Lukens of· Emerson as
hosts.

Arranging gifts were Lynette

The bride's attendants wore knee
length fashions designed with black
velvet bodices and iridescent emer
ald green taffeta skirts. Each carried
an ivory lace fan-with-peaclt-tiger
lilies and black accents.

RN, BSN, OCN, project coordina
tor and assistant nursing director
with Siouxland-Hematology-On
cology As~ociiltes at (712) 252·
3403.

Women involved"in the trial will
be asked 10 take two pills every day
for the next five years, either ta
moxifen or placebo, and will be re
quired to take blood tests and an
exam, along with a mammogram,
for pre-entry.

Participants will be followed at
specified intervals with lab and ex
ams for a period of seven years.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of
Seward High School and a 1991
graduate of Wayne State College.
The bridegroom graduated from
Wayne High School in 1982.

Janelle Hans Fe6ru:ary.bride
£Mark . · ..,.'-

'Vases of peach and ivory _roses-----Candlelighter was Michael Ma
decorated St. 'Vincent de Paul sur of Culbertson, and wedding
Catholic Church· in Seward on Feb. music ineluded "Friends," "Only a
27 for the marriage of Janelle Marie Shadow," "Thy Word" and "Doubly
Hans, daiJghter of Russell and Good to You." Vocalist \V~s Anne
JoAnne Hans of Seward. and Mark Kovar of Omaha, pianist was Barb
Alan Schuttler, son of Marlin and Klein I?f Garland, and organist was
Nila Schuttler of Wayne. Gloria .Sehneider of Milford.

, The newlyweds, who are both
employed at Demma Fruit Co.• are ON HER wedding day. the
making tt)eir hpme at 10911.West-·~.ilbrJriQde~.y'w"las!!U;!ivY'e",n!::-!!in!::,-rn.arru·Ige"-Oluuor,
ern Plaza, #6. Orriafia.-Neb~. father and appeared in an ivory satin
68+54, - - '.' gown in full length, fashioned with

a Queen Anne neckline, beaded
bodice and sleeves, and cathedral
train.

She wore a 'wreath style head
piece with a waist-iength pouf veil,
and carried a cascade of peach tiger
lilies and ivory roses.

lifesty-"~-le I'f' '1'\ l' h ' . h' h ' d'~'d"-l
_. . . _ n. \~l· stle. '. ;:j; e way m. W Ie anm IV! ua or

group of people liv~,2.ofandpertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships, 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society, syn: see COMMUNITY

Emporia to all who seck assistance
during a student's transition time,"
said Orr.

As winner of the award, Parenti
'received a certificate, lunch for two,
and-her name will appear on a
plaque in the Memorial Union, The
plaque was donated by the ESU
Foundation and holds the names of
the monthly aWll!:d winners.

WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

PHARMACY

~b;*"rmij.cy·.&
. 'Your Healtb

TUESDAY, MARCH 30
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne TenantsClub weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Faul's Lutheran Church, 6.p:in.

Community Calendar~""---,
---.TtJESUAV;l\1A~CH23 .

Tops 782;-Sl.l'au\'S:-I..utluirall'Church. 6 p.m.
Wayne Area Child Care.Providers. Columbus Federal meeting room, 7
.' P.rIi~

---WEDNEStli~Y,MARC"24
Job rraining of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon .'
Alcoholi~sAnonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National GuardArmory, 6:45 to 8:15

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall. second' floor, 8 p.m. .

•• THURSDAY, MARCH 25
Wayne PEO Chapter !D. Karen Marra hosting at Gerry Christensen's

FRIDAY; MARCH iii .
__~and~quareDanee£lub;cWayne-cityaDditorinm-

'_ SUNDAY, MARCH 28
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 'floor, 8:30 a.m.

Women throughout Norlheast
Nebraska arc being sought to
participate in the first large scale
breast cancer prevention study being
conducted by the National Surgical
Adjuvant Breast and Bowl Project
(NSABP) and sponsored by the
U.S. National Cancer Institute.

At least 40 women volunteers
arc needed for this trial at the e1ini·
cal site in Sioux City ~ Siouxland
Hematology·Oncology Associates.
Currently, over 6.000 women-·
across the U.S. and Canada who are
at increased risk for breast cancer-are
participating in the study.

Dr.. I.e. Michalak, an oncolo- COMMITMENT and respon-
.. gist from Sioux City, is co-p.inci· sibility are two major factors that

pic investigntor for the prQject and
conducts a satellite clinic aCProvi, all women considering participation

in the study arc asked to take in
dence Mcdical Center in Wayne on mind.
the second Wednesday of each
month. Women will be asked to partici-

•. pate for seven years and take Six members of the Monday
tamoxifen/placebo for five years. Merry Mothers (3 M's) Home Ex-

WOMEN 60 years and older They must report any side effects tension Club met in the home of
will be eligible for the study based they may be experiencing and must Leola Larsen on March 15 and re
on their age alone. regardless of any be willing to comply with follow- sponded to roll call wilh positive
other breast cancer risk factors.

Women ages 35 to 59 may be up exams. traits for self-discipline.
eligible depending on -a variety of Every elTort will be made for the Verdina Johs gave the leader
risk factors, including age, a family convenience of the participanl and Iraining lesson, entitled "Using
history of breast cancer in first de- opportunity to coordinate some Positive Discipline to Build Self
gree relatives (mother, sister. follow-up through out-reach clinics. Esteem."
daughter). never having borne a President Leola Larsen opened
child, having their first child past THE 8REAST cancer study the meeting with the group reciting

the ho;ne extension e1ub creed.'age 30, starting menses at an early hopes to determine if the breast
age, a history of.benign breast dis- cancer drug, Tamoxifen, could be Members were reminded of the reg-

h . d b' used to prevent breast cancer. istration deadline for the cultural

Vitamins &
ease t at reqUire tOpsy, or other arts contest and of Bake and Take
breasl conditions such as (LClS), Advances 'tnqmedicine and sci-
Lobular Carcinoma Insitu with ence are the results of new ideas and Days on March 26-27.

Minerals: PMS Lanora Sorensen read minutes oflumpectomy as only treatment. approaches developed through re-
symPt~euef, Women who feci fhey meet this search. All new treatments must be the February meeting and Roberta
A dl t Ev,'e Parent,' 't . h ld T' proven safe and effective in scien- Carman gave the treasurer's report~ceor ng 0 a:. ent report cn ena s ou contact ami Rohde, It was announced that March is Na-
In U.S. Phannae t, tific studies with a certain number . ,
premenstrual s drome of patients before they can be made tionaI Nutrluon Month.
(PMS) Is a valid clinical widely available. PRESENTING reports were

.~~~~o:o~~=~~~a~ W'E'I'GH-,cT For this reason, the breast cancer Roberta Carman, family life; Jo-
women at some lime dUring prevention trial has been established ciell Bull, citizenship; RobcJla
their chlldbeartng years. to evaluate the effect of tamoxiren-- WeIte,-cullural arts; and Verdina
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Vitamin 86 Is Involved In the Learn how to lose weight the safe Engelhart, Pendc(~"and Terry and
production of substances In -': and sensible way. No fad diets._ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24 Jenci Moore, Dalhart, Texas. Great
the brain that are thought to 1Jo. gilnmjc,ks. You are invited to. attend HIT'MEN, IN,..\:,:C!..L.__ grandparents are Elsie Erygelhllrt,
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Parenti is PRIDE award
winner at Emporia State

Evie Parenti, office assistant in
residential life and orientation, is

. the recipient of the PRIDE Award
for Marct) at Emporia State
University (ESU) in Emporia, Kan.

The PRIDE Award recognizes
ESU employees who "go t/le ex_tra
mile" in serving- iile campus com
munity.

Parenti is tile daughter-in-law of
Dorothy Parenti of Wayne. Her
nomination was submitted by
Denny Orr, coordinator of residen
tial life and orientation, and Diane
Downey, psychology graduate stu
dent, for demonstrating patience.
knowledge and warmth in her daily
work with students and parents at
ESU.

"Evie promotes the positive ex
periences of college life, ESU, and

...

Women of Today event
___Organizations benefit

. b·-irom spring u -'Outlque

OFFICIATING at the cou
ple's 2:30 p.m., double ring cere
mony was Father Thomas Ohlm
stead of Seward. Other decorations
included ivory pew bows with
peach ribbon and a candelabra with
ivory bows and emcrald ribbons.

Guests were registered by Eliza
beth Carlson of Wakefield and
Tiffanie Hans of Lincoln, and ush-

Wayne County Women ofToday mussen, Brian Hochstein and Diane ered into the church by Brad Hans
held their second annual Spring Hefti. of Lincoln, Ed Schuste! of Gibbon.
Craft Boutique on March 13 in Doug Carlson pf Wakefield and
Wayne city auditorium. Twenty-one WOMEN OF Today members Jerry Lukens of Lincoln.
craft h'b'tors partJ'c,'pated 'n the share a desire to serve their com-

ex I I I Honor attendants for the coupleevent munity as volunteers and work to-
. ward the betterment of their Ii vcs "were Brenda Hans of Lincoln and

Donations from concessions, and those of people around them. Keith' Schuttler of Logan. Iowa.
door prizes and a bake sale will be Bridesmaids were Pamela Hans of
made to Aid to Foster Children and The next meeting of Wayne Seward and Diane Heese of South
the Wayne Day Care Center. --------€ounty Women of Today'Wittbe---SWiix·C1iy. 'andgroomsmen were

Door prize winners were Margie April I at 7 p.m. in the Columbus John Schuttler and Bob Beaty, both
Meyer,..Qoris Daniels, Linda Mur- Federal meeUng rOOm. of Wayne.

_
__fra~y~.~Mt~rr:Cd~e~ll~e~M~i~k~k~e~ls;e~nJ'~J~o~a~n~.:"A~I~I~in~te~rje~ste~d~pe~r~s~o~ns:a~r~e~i~nv~i~ted~---=r~lf}Ij~t:lJe~l~.-lt-.J~~E~t;J~~~~~lk~l--J~~{~~l1Hefl-~'. t-.Heggemeyer,Imogene Baier, Janice to attend, and persons wishing .-....,-,-

Newton, Ida Anderson Miss additional i '

~~~~~/~~~~ss:~e~~li~r, L~~~~ ~~:in:r~nvao;~~~ i~o th~afIrg~:i~~~/"'.cOr 'b'reast cancer prevent.-on tr.-al -
Tryon, Lanora Sorensen, Margaret Hochstein, 375-4740, or Debbie 1.1
Kenny, Linda Gamble, Russ Ras- Bargholz,3754239.
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321 PEARL
4 Bdroom, Close to Downtown.

NEW LISTINGS

NEW CONSTRUCTION
"------ ---~,--

l· 3 BEDROOM

R. anch with 2. Car Garage
and Full Basement.-------_..:..::--==~

I
Split L~~e~~~~g~..k a.n...d l

2 Car Garage
Spring Possession. __

.~&'

Cindy ajjd_ Cauoll Vacha of
Columbus.

Sponsors were Tim Garvin of
Wayne and Mrs. Jeanette Maguire
of Columbus. The Vachas hosted a
dinner afterward in their home.·

TEACHER:
NICKI TIEDTKE

100% GUARANTEED!

Lose up to 30 Ibs.
in 30 days for

$30°0

Call: 352-8712.
24 hours

Mr. and. Mrs. Mark Fleer

Each canitxj pink tulips tied with Myron and Carol Schoch of Lyons
white rihbon. and Johll.1lIllLChc<yl Wit-r.el of

Pleasant Dale.
The newlyweds traveled to Col·

omdo and are making their home on
a farm ncar Hoskins.

A RECEPTION followed the
cer,emonyat the Cornhusker Social
Hall in Lincoln and was hosted by

Baptisms
Michael_Vacha

COLUMBUS· Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Garvin and Kevin of Dixon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tim Garvin and
children of Wayne were among
those attending'" Ilie baptism 9(
Michael WiUiam Vacha on M,,(cb
14 at St. Bonaventure Church in
Columbus. Michael is the son o(

'I'he Wayne HeraId,·Tuesday, Marclt 23,1993

.--~-------.._-----

Connie and Dave Sehulle of
Dixon hosted a gathering of family
and friends on March 20 at Jodene's
Restaurant in Yankton to celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary.

A sewnd meeting of the Ne- Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
braska Pain Relief Initiative group Clayton Schroeder, VesUl Schulle,
will follow Dr. Ho's specch until 4 Amanda and Marie Schutte, Mr. and
p.m. Mrs. Jerry Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. Ho's presentation and the Jim Erwin and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Cancer Pain Relief Initiative group Walker, all of Laurel; Dr. and Mrs.
meeting arc open to anyoucinter. --John-Schroelle-r andMr. imd Mrs.
eSled in attending. There is a $10 Randy Papenhausen of Coleridge;
charge for lunch and parking, and Mr. and Mrs, George Schroeder 01
advance registrations are rC{juirClL Belden; Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry Schulle

To register, call the ACS's pub- of Sioux Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
lic education department in Omaha Schulle of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
at 393-7742, or 1-800-642-8116 Roger Lentz of Wayne; and Mr. and
outside of Omaha. Mrs. Marlin Bose and Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Quist of Dixon.

THE BRIDE'S attendants
were attired in fuchsia taffeta
gowns. The fitted princess bodices
were styled with a notched bateau
neckline that plunged to an open V
in back.

The dresses were designed with
semi pouf sleeves in elbow length,
and gathered tea-length skirts which
fell from.filled dropped basque
waistlines. A bow was placed in the
side front with a waterfall drape be
low.

Wayn~. NE 68787.402/375-1130· Mei):lber FDIC'
Main Bank 116 West 1st. v - .

CARROLL KINDERGARTEN
!

Former resident
noting 80th in Norfolk

KENr-;EDY added thm 28 other

Esther HuglJ&l;, of Norfolk. formerly of Wayne, will celcbmte her
80th birthday !'an open house reception. __

All friends and relatives arc invited to share in the event on Sunday,
April 4 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Odd Fellow Rehecca Manor, !700
Pasewalk, in Norfolk. The family requests no gifts.

Hosting the observance arc the honoree's children, Evan and Jayne.
along with their families.

states presently have such Cancer
Pain Relief Initiative groups. She
hopes that Nebraska's group will
increase in size to include represen
tatives throughout the state,
including cancer patients.

Dr. Reginald Ho, national ACS Dixon couple
.president, will speak on the cancer observe 25th
pain relief initiativc-frollTlT[Joo[Jlrrl't"o~.!,l'-Lu:,!.J:'-LJ.LI:~-""'ltJ~LjL-'+-rj.

approximately I p.m. on Friday,
The American Cancer Society April 23 at the Peter Kiewit Con-

(ACS), Nebrd,'ika division, serves as ",ference Center, 1313 Farnam St.. '
a catalyst for the group's'devclop- Omaha.
ment under the leadership of volun
teer Barb Kennedy, R.N .. Omaha.

"Our primary goal is to educate
health professionals. legislators,
law enforcement officials and the
general public about the needs
which cancer patients have for
medication which will reduce the
pain that they experience." Kennedy
said.

"By accomplishing this goal, we
hope to improve the quality of life I
for cancer patient" in Nebraska."

Nebraska health professionals
have formed a group to address the
needs which cancer palients have for
relief from pain and discomfort.

The first meeting of the Ne
braska Cancer Pain Relief Initiative
on Feb. 25 atlracted 35 physicians,
nurses, pharmacists, social workers,
clergy and massage lherapists from
Omaha and Lincoln.

Schoch-Fleer wed .in'Lineoln

Cancer ,pain relief
goal of new group-
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She has since undergone fouf
major brain surgeries 10 remove
scar tissue believed to be connected
to the sci~urcs. The surgeries, al
though S'uccessful in helping to
corift-ol the seizures, also left KrisUl
paralyzed on the left side of her
body and bound to a wheelchair.

"Krista just never gets de
prcssed,"_smiles her mother Julie.
"She misses not being able to go
outside and play at recess, but she's
never down."

Krista was' diagnosed with
epilepsy when she was 10 months
old. Although the illness was orig
inally eonlrolled with medication,
the Wakefield youngster began suf
fering severe seizures in 1991 that
no amount of medication could
stop.

214 Main Street Wayne, NE
375-4306 or 1-800-696-4533

rcady for work or play.

--WA¥NE-CLEANERS

Child care providers meeting
WAYNE - Ray Buell will be a guest of Wayne Area Child Care

Providers during a meetingtonigh_l,(Tuesday) at 7 p.m. in the Colum
bus Federal meeting room. Buell will discuss taxes, and all arca child
care providers are invited to bring questions with them.

Persons wishing additional information about the Wayne Area
Child Care Providers organization are asked to call Joyce Wurdeman,
375-4305, or Margie Meyer, 375-4190.

Ten attendAcme Club
WAYNE· Ten members of Acme Club met in the home of Bon

nadell Koch on March 15. The next meeting will be Hat Dayan April
5 at 2 p.m. at Popo'~.

PEOprogrant focuses on heritage
WAYNE - A meeting of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ was held in the

home of Marilyn Lohrberg on March 16 with 17' members attending.
Kristine Giese, Jean Blomenkamp and Janice Liska assisted the host
ess.

Carolyn Vakoc gave the program on different ways to display and
frame family treasures and items, which she illuslrated with many ex
amples.

Bonnie~mlrepJ:lrtellOJLlhe.PEO_Home and read a letter from a
resident of the home in appreciation of her many happy years there.
Jean Blomenkamp reported on the PEO Scholar Award. Nebraska had
four recipients.

The next meeting of Chapter AZ will be April 6 at 1:30 p.m. 111

the home of Ruth Haun.

.Youthplace in floral design contest
AREA - Amy Hall, age II, Michael Wiltse, age nine, and Michelle

Wiltse, age 12, attended a design contest sponsored by the Nebraska
Florist Society in Lincoln on March 2 L

Amy brought home a third place ribbon for her centerpiece in her
age division. Michael brought home a second place ribbon for his
centerpiece, and Michelle also brought home a second plaGe ribbon for
her centerpiece in her age division.

Attending the competition were youths ages fivc to 16frQm florists
across Nebraska. .

-BriefljrSpeaKihg---------,
AC;Sgifts cqnC¢~bratelife
'AREA~The.Am~ricallCancerSociety (ACS) reminds persons that The marriage of Lois Schoch of was Carrie GibneyofFremont.

monetiiry gilts tOtheACS can be given to celebrate a special event in ,Lincoln and Mark Fleer of Hoskins
someone'slife, including a birthday, anniversary or graduation. was solemnized in 4 o'clock rites ON HER wedding day, the

An Honor Gift.16 the American Cancer Societ is a thou. h --=Marc~·.ChrisLbutherandlride. was given in mtlffia~ylle(
~pressieil-efcafing-ariiFoiieihatsujijiortS vuaI programs of cancer re: ----alurChi~ Lincoln, with the Rev. ·father and appeared in a white'-·-
search, eduealloli and patient assistance. When anHonor GiftL--,i~sJ;'civ,:,e~n!L-+_C~h~a":-rl~e-J"'-"".mnitz---Q.f----ki-Mel-n-princcss-cstylc-gownof-satin-·a
a cl!!'sl is.senftoinform thehonor=thar-a-g.fflfasoeen given in his or officiating. . lace.
her name. The: one giving the gift also receives an acknowledgement The bride. is the daughter of The bodice featured Chantilly
card<IDld receipt. Each giftis deductible for tax purposes. __ Harry Schoch of Bancroft, and the lace over a satin lining, with motifs.

Wayne. area r~sidents wishing 16 give an Honor Gifttothe Ameri. bridegroom is the son of Walt and of embroidered schiffli lace, pearls
-can Cancer Society to honor those special in their lives arc asked to Arlene Fleer of Hoskins. and sequins_ lrimm ing the bodice
contact Loreene Gildersleeve, memorial chainnan; at 375"3484. The 350 guests attending the front and scalloped around the

couple's· ceremony wcre registered curved scoop neckline.
•.. '·.-hy--Nancy---¥ar-ilelll--ef-Spring-VaI~--HerelDow:lengIhsreeves were of

U ayne--- -----j Icy, Calif., and came from Iowa, lace and satin, with lace trim at the
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace SqruireDance Club of Wayne met Minnesota, 'Wisconsin, llIinois, elbow, and the full satin skirt

forll-St.-PalFiek-'s-dance-owMarch 12 at Wayne State Collegc. C;l1lc.......--M·issouri, Colorado, California, flowed from a dropped basque
for the evening was Vernon Miller of Hoskins. Kansas and Nebraska. waistline lrimmed with scalloping

Hosts were Russ and Twyla Lindsay and Dean and Laura Bilstein, Music was provided by Randy lace. The skirt swept into a chapel
and the lunch committee included Carol Beiswenger, Delores Hunt, Brockhoff of Bennett, soloist, and length train, and a candy box bow
and Brlice and Kathy Fiscus.'The Single Wheelers of Norfolk captured Cyle Middendorf of Lincoln, organ· was placed in the lower back waist-
the Leather and Lace banner. ist. Lighting candles were Carric line.

. The next Leather and Lace danCe will be MllfCh 26 in Waync city Schoch of Bancroft and Joanie She wore a bridal hat styled with
auditorium with Dean Dederrnan calling. It will be pie and ice cream WredeofPieree. a wide lace brim that swept up on
night, and hosts will be Don and Cecelia Nau and Dick and Becky one side to revcal a spray of silk
Keidel. MAID OF honor was the flowers and pearls. The veiling was

bride's sistcr, Janct Gibney of Fre- of illusion tulle and fell to fingertip
mont, and bridesmaids were Lynda length from a pouf in back.
Heiden and Suzie Mcierdierks, both The bride carried a spring bou-
of Lincoln. quet of fresh flowers.

William Fehringer of Pierce
scrvcq as best man, and groomsmen
were Dave Fleer of Hoskins,
brother of the bridegroom, and Peter
Varhola of Spring Valley, Calif.

Flower girl was Allison Botsford
of Lincoln, and ring bearer was
Tom Gibney of Fremont.

Guests" were ushered into the
church by Kenneth Schoch of Ban·
croft, Berni-c Wrede and Paul
Hilkemann-:- hoth of Pierce, and
Brad Schoch of Lincoln.

The bride's personal attendant

Hero--~-----
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: 10% Discount.•. ~
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~ ---~F. ~me:bl:r of the Jnternational Fabricare Institute,: -~Fi lhe assot:iaLion orprores~ional drYcleanerl>'andraunde~rs. r
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Here is a shirt laundering

service that keeps whites

snow while. colors bold
and bright. And your.

burtum:;-;-whclhcr one or

seven or more, arc all

prC5cnt <lOU ';lcCOunlcu for.

': __. Every shirt is rclUfncu
t--., 0 "_fuiI!C<J'OT 011 hangers,.-

(Continued from page 1)

fleets great credil upon herself, her
family, her community, the State
of Nebraska and the United States
of America."

Snow
White

'and the
7 Buttons

KRISTA was referred to the
National Guard to receive the
Young Hero Award by the Make-A
Wish Foundation of Nebraska,
which oyer the Christmas holidays
granted her wish to visit Hawaii
with her family. .

On hand for Tuesday morning's
presentation were Rose and Duane
Chunka of Bellevue, wish granters
with the Make-A-Wish Foundation.

"Krista is every bit deserving of
the award," smiled the Chunkas,
who echoed Spangler's feelings that
Krista is a wonderful example to

.Jier family and friends.



Christi Mundi!
Junior- Winside

First Team All-Area

Ch!,isty Philbrick
Senior-Allen

First Team AII'Area

death~; Sachau
'SeflrlJrci\i1en

First. Team All-Area

Danielle Nelson
Senro",Wavne

First Team Ail-Ar'ea

,-sft()rts~-'""It': .'. ... '.. ' ... >' ..... ..Jk \)poerts\ 1.a source of diversion.cOI·\r.eeFeation. ~.-a par"
~,·-··~---·-c···-··-·. ~ticularact:iVlty-(as]lUi:i.tIngor,athletic.. game) engaged in.for pleasure. a. persons living

up\to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the ·object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
Jl~e.w.llJ)ap~I"_sportspagerellders. syn: see FUN-.

__ .Sellior-Wayne
First Team-AII~Arllll'

-"UrReeg
Senior-Wayne

,~ .-'...-F'R-st='I'eam=Atl~Fell~ -c. ~-

> •

A'my Peters
Senior-Laurel

First Team All-Area

Heidi Muller
Senior-Wakefield

First Team All-Area

Kali Baker
Junior-Wakefield

First Team All-Area

Holly Holdorf
Senior- Winside

First Team All-Area

Meyer's NAJA team eliminated
WA YNE·Former Wayne native and head men's hasketballl"oach at

David Lipscomb University, Don Meyer, saw his team bow out of the
annual NAIA National Tournament in Kansas City, Mo., after losing
to Georgetown, Ky. IOUI in the quarterfinals.

David Lipscomb defeated McKendree, Ill., in the first round, K7-72
before defeating Life, Ga.. 94-89 ill the second roond afler trailing 44-
24 in the first half. ,

Meyer was inducted into the NAIA National Hall of Fame for his
coaching success at David Lipscomb, on Monday. TltisyeaA NAI""
Tournament was played for the final time in J<.ansas City ,,,-ethel'
move the annu~1 event to Tulsa, Ok., next season ..

Soccer registration set

Ben Dutlon earned honorable mention hO!loro..,-....for \Vakdield if:
Class C·I and Heather Sachau earned honorablL- sl'illlS for AIIL-n In
Class D·I. Wayne's Liz Reeg made tlie first-tealll all-,tale In CI"ss B.

Webb fund raising continues
WAYNE-The Levi_Wehb fund raising efforts to "id the Wayne

pawerlifter in his quest to represent Team USA next monlh In Sweden
and Finland continues through the end of March.

Those wishing to help may send',:onlrihutions to the State Na·
tional Bank of Wayne i" edRRlf the Levi Webb fund. All donalions arc
Wx deductible.

There will be a fund raiser 'on Thursd"y at RilL-y's Pub in Wayne
with the "Hitman Inc." providing music. There will be a 52 admission
charge at the door wi~l drink specials all night.

Sports Briefs---------.
Area athletes earn all-state mention

WA YNE-Several area boys ami girls basketball players wcre' nallle'd'
to the Omaha World-Herald honorahle Ille'nlion all·st"le, liSt. Wayne's
Brad Uhing and Erin Pick earned honorable mention honqrs in ('Ias-.; B
while Winside's Christi Mundil and Cory Miller (lid [,k..WISl' ill C1eLss
C-2.

you can do is just keep dishing itto
her.

Amy Peters-The Laurel se·
nior was the Bears leading scorers
this year because of her ability to
keep opponent's guessing. Peters
ability to hit the three· pointer
forced opponent's to play her close.
That gave her the option to pene·
trate the lane allll dish off to the
open person because she would of·
ten draw double· teaming. .

Liz Reeg

the Blue Devil colors to the Wild.
cats black and gold next season
when she plays for Mike Barry and
Wayne State. '

The Coach of the Year Award
goes to Wayne's Marlene Uhing
who coached her final game as the
Wayne mentor, al the sWte tourna
ment. Uhing led Wayne to its finest
seasqp in history with 17 victories.

TIle Player of the Year Award
goes to Wayne's Liz Reeg for (he
accomplishments mentioned in the.
synopsis earlier in 111IS story. Other
players in contention for this award
this year were Christi Mundil 01
Winside and Heather Sachau of
Allen.

There arc several girls who did
not make the all-area team who de·
serve mention as honorable men
tion selections. Those inclu(le
Jenny Thomsen of Wayne, Kari
Pichler of Winside, Betsy Adkins of
Laurel, Sonya Plueger of Allen,
Angi Peterson and Maria Eaton of

. WuJrefiel&.--

10

1.75 Liter

RAIN TREE D.RIVE-IN LIQUOR
4 - w l( arc-m crcs c 10 partlcl-

Baker is one of those players
that when Shl' gelS in a groove ill

shoollng the hall, the best thing

Reeg led Wayne'in scoring this
season at a 22.0 point per game
average. She led Wayne to its first
ever state tournament appearance
lnd a school record in wins with
17.

Reeg also became the first player
in Wayne girls history to eclipse
the 1 000 pjlint barrier-she finished
with 1215 and also led the team in
rebounding with 1,77, a 7.5 per
game average. She will switch from

Liz Reeg earns
all-state status
as fJrst-tealller

Wayne senior Liz Reeg was
honored by both the Omaha World
Herald and Lincoln Journal & Star
Newspapers as one of the best bas·
ketball players in the state of Ne·
braska this season.

'Reeg earned first team all-swte
honors in both papers and she
earned third·team all-super state
honors which is comprised of the
best players in each class from the
Lincoln Journal & Swr.

"
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1I111111111111l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1llIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIII1l111l1l1ll11IlIlIlI11HlllI11lImllllllllllllllll1l1l1l1l1llIHlIt1l11l11l1111ll11l1 pating in recreation soccer are asked to please pre-register on Monday,

BUS'CH' & KEYSTONE i1 March 29 through friday, April 2.
'. . .'" Registration. will take place from ·3:30-5:30 p.m. at the City of

11DII~"'U 'LIGHT LIGHT - ,;.:' Wayne RccreationandLeisure Office located in the Northwest Corner
.1IIft- 'f.?t 'of the auditorium. Please enter from the west door located in the alley

$524 -orcaIl.375-4803.
PmCtK;e and games willbCgin On Monday: April 5 at the high

('- school intramural r ' .~mI-oonti1.rrrn:cthrrnml1rr--:

S m" FridJlY....l\!ID'.lL_._~._._-------~,

~~""'-'~-="'i"=....~~~=o"=*~:n~~~~~;.~·=-·~~r::-~-r;::-.-r---cBoysand girls in grades one a.lid two will pra~tice on Wednesdays
BLOODY MARY from 3:45-5 p,m. wnile girls in grades three alid fO,ur practice f'fom
MIX 3:45-4:45 p.m, on Mondays and Thursdays.

===I==I~I:=I=:t=~~~~~l:==0==:=::=:=;~:~~1t:::~::,-;;;;f;:=·-=-=li1~~'1~II=1=~~~~~~~~~H·~'n:~1,'I'll~des~.~u~1I~ec~.~a~1I3dcfo~'~ur~Wittrl~1p5r~aJcuf.c~c~0~n~T.(~0~n~d~a""y~S~'"'anrrpd~T~";::hurt~=~S='~"=t::'==::_ 4:.455.45 p:m. while gIrls III grades hveand six practice
from 3:45-4:45 p.m, oh Tilesdays and Fridays: Boy~)ri.gradesfivellll(l
~ill.wiILpracticefrom4:4-5-"5:4? .m.' on Tuesd" . .

JUST DO IT.
~

Christy l'hilbrick-A pet·
fect example of how speed kills·ts
Allen senior Christy Philbrick. Her
aggressive defensive play signified
the Eagks as a whole~-tenacious.

Philbrickcs quickness provided
Allen with many fast break oppor·
tunities because she was able to
pick the pockets of Illany opposing
guards. Philbrick was the Eagles
scconl11cading scorer.

Christi Mundil-The Win·
side junior had a fantastic season in
leading the Wildcats in scoring and
rebounding. Mundil possesses a
limitless amount of athletic abilitv
and should be a dominant rorc~'
again next scason. She has the
ability LO muscle inside ·on o'ne end
or the court and yet be on the re
ceiving cnd of a fast break on the
o~ler end of the court.

.......
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, T

NOYl~~ .. iA
$55.95 ..

Au- Icarus E'lctra
$41.95

$31.95

$46.95

JUST DO IT.
!I

219

/

MENS REG.

NII5E AIR PEGASUS $69.95

NIKE AIR ICARUS $59.95

NIKE PANTHEON $44.95

ASICS GEL SAGA $64.95

Erin Pick-When the Blue
Dc:vils WCOl inside for scoring
punch they often looked to senior
Erin Pick. She provided the Blue
Devils with rebounding and very
solid defense. Pick often found hl'r
self being guar<1ed by bigger oppo·
nent's but her athletic ability and
quickness gave her the advantage in
most cases.

Danielle NeI~on-Early in
the season senior Danielle Nelson
broke a finger on her left hand

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

The following is a short synop
sis of how the Wayne Herald
'viewed tJie top players in U,e area.

Liz Reeg-The_ Wayne super·
star led the Blue Devils to their first
ever state tournament by scoring
over 500 points this season. She
led Wayne in reQounding and made
more frcc throws 011 the season then I

-Wayne's opponent's even attempted.
She became the first player in
Wayne history to surpass the 1000
point mark with 1:'15 fClrner ca
f(X~r.

RUNNING SHOES ON SALE

~-,,- :::.::~:::~',"' ::::: ::~:::
"~

. K:...-i-:..2~9NIKEPANTHEON. $44.95 $31.95

Ail'Pegasus ASICS GEL SAGA $57.95 $46.95

which SGme fcIt would severly , Holly Holdorf-The Winside
jeopardize Wayne's perfonnance be- senior enjoyed a solid year as the
cau.s.u;he..was the quarterback of the Wildcat signal-caller on the basket-

The Wayne Herald Girls All· team at point guard. ball court. Holdorfs aggressive de-
.. Area Basketball Team was released Nelson performed admirably fcnsive play often resulted in easy

today with 10 of the coverage area's during this stretch and she didn't points for the Wildcats following
finest players earning special miss a single gamcbecause of her 'steals and Holdorfs one of very few
recognition. Wayne heads the team hand. Heading into 'the district guards that could draw a charging
with three selections while Allen. tournament a healthy Nelson quar- foul by standing in the lane while
Wakefield and Winside each placed terbacked the Blue Devils to three an opposing player came at her at
two on the squad. Laurel rounded easy wins in districts, Lhe elos!;st full specd for a would·be lay-in.
out the team with one selection., being a lO·point win over Cedar . Heidi Muller-Wakcfiel(1

The all·area team is selected by Catholic. Her ability to find the came into the season with just one
the Wayne Herald sporLS swff solely open players was a big asset for returning sLarter from a year ago in
on thcperformances witnessed Wayne. senior Heidi Muller and though a
throughout the season. Coaches had heavy burden was placed on her
no bearing on any of U,e selections. Heather Sachau-The Allen shoulders ~lis year as far as a lead-

Since the five schools repre- senior ehjoyed a super year for the crship role is concerned, she came
sen ted in the Wayne Herald co,,",r- Eagles as the team'.s top scorer. through in Ilyingcolors.
age area arc from three different Sachau went through a stretch of Muller was a consistent force for
conferences, all-conference picks games where she hit approximately the Trojans with her ability to score

__~a~ls~o~h~a~d~n~o~b~e~a~rl~'n,!!g~o~n..!t~h,,:e..:s'.!cile~c::.:._~~s~e~Ye~'n~o~u~t~(~)f1(e~vEc~r;,g~Ht)~S;h~o~ts~'~:-:;;~':::~~~~~tJil1lecoun
_ le Ie w ile being guarded. Her and crash the boards on the other

presence on the court often drew cnd.
double-teaming which left another Kali Baker-This Wakefield
Allen player open so Saehau was a Junior may have surprised a few
valuable instrument whelher,.sh.c {cams this year wilh her uncanrlY
had the ba(1 (lr not. ..· ability to score points in bunches

and quickly. Baker's ability to hit
the)ong range jumper as well as

·"play on lile baseline against bigger

opponent's made her difficult to
guard.

Wayne _Herald honors-top
area girls basketball players
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prescription
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W
Saturday Night Couplet

W
Erwin-Benson 18
Allemann-
Hollman·Dedc. 17
Morris·Wieland 14
Jaeger·Qulnn 13.5
Neisius-Thies 13.5
Brenner-Christensen 11
Backstrom-Frevert \0
Petefs-lueth Incomplete
Munter·0wtlll6 Incomplete
High aamel!: Kevin Me~otz,

~3; Steve Deck, 53g; 1IImi
HoU",tn, 17Q-462: Hoflmen~

beck, 662,-~915;

Wedneaday Night Owls
W L

Logan Valley 37 15
Electrotux Sales 94 18
Lueders G·Men 33 19
Tom's Body Shop 31,5 20,5
Dekalb 28 24
41hJug 1 26 26
Diers & Lu" Trucking 26 26
Ray's Locker 25 27
Metodee Lanes 24;? ~27.5

The Mal( 22,5 29,5
Comm'c! SI. Bank 18 -..J4.>
Schelly's Saloon 6,li.~~, .. "45-.5

High Scores: Doug ROlle,
266·666; Electrolull Salea,
1009; The Mu, 27Q3.
Dirk Jaeger, 204; Skip Deck, 218;
Larry Voss, 254-225-629; Darrin
Barner, 219; Brad Jones, 227;
Dualne Jacobsen, 205: Myron
Schuen, 204-209-605: Tim Hamer
204; Mic D~~hnk~., 201: GarlY
Roeber, 215;' Randal.' Johnson,
213; Randy BargholZ,""216; Dale'
Topp, 203; Doug Rose, 220; Dan
Bowers, 201: Robert Koll, 205: Rod
Deck, 205·207-2'24"§~6; Don
Leighton, 213, .

Thursday Nighl Couplee
W L

Heltho~·Sturm 32 8
Austin-Brown 27 13
Johs·Maier 235 16.5
Fualoonh Wessel 22 18
Murphy.Volk 21 f' 19
Stipp· Twite 19.5 20.5
Temme-Wurdeman 19 21
King-Mayer 19" 21
Carman-Ostrander 1 7 23

High Scores: Chuck
Meier, 212; linda Gehne{,
205i Bev Sturm, 501; Johe
Meier, 768; Carmen·
Oetrander, 1937.
Gary Volk, 202; Beir Slurm, 187:
Julie MUlPhy, 181; Linda Gehnar,
481.

We now offer IN HOUSE CUSTOM

219 Main-Street Downtown Wayne Phone: 375-3213

cf;licfe/"e-ettl/rj
Stop in and Michelle for details.

STADIUM ----
SPORTING -----T~
GOODS"

WINSIDE'S AMY THOMPSON hands the baton off to
Wendy Miller for the final le'g of a relay during action last
Friday at Wayne State in the first track meet of the sea
son. The Winside girls will look to continue the track suc
cess they enjoyed la~t year.in Class··,;1)~ where they were
crowned'stjHe champs. .

523: Cec Vandarsnick, 181;
Sharon Grashorn. 3-10 sptit twice;
Jean Penlerick, 5-10 split

Hlt'a 'N Mlnell

W L
Sladium Spons 35 t 3
Pabsl Blue Ribbon 29 19'
'W;ayne Gre'anhouse 29 19
Black KnigHt 28 20
Rain Tlee 27 21
Wayne Hefald 26 22
K.P. Constructk)n 26 22
Melodee Lanes 24 24
Grone Repair 21 27
Wayne Vets Club 19 29
Pac·N·Salie 14 34
Wood Plumbing 10 38

High Scoree: Val Kienast,
21f; Doug Roee, 669;
Melodee lanell, 1053-2870.
Bryan Park, 222·202·604: Damn
Barner, 238; Mark Klein, 228; Ken
Prokop, 219-212; Les Keenan,
224; Dan Rose, 241·615; Doug
Rose. 245-201-243: Rod Cook,
214; Lee Tielgen, 206·21A.;...Datrell
Melz)er, 223·208; Scott Brurrrnond,
212: Eldin Roberts, 209: Derek Hill.
210·200; John Rebensdorl, 214;
Vai Kienas1. 202·657: Layne Beza,
205, Pat Riesberg, 21 1.

City league

W L
,No Names 33 15

GreerlVlf/WFarms 31 17
Wilson Seed 30 18
KTCH 30 18
Grone Repair 27 2,1
TWJ Feeds 26 22
Pabst Blue Ribbon 23.5 24.5
Melodee Lanes 22 26
Pat's Beauty Sakm 21 27
Fredrickson 011 19.5 28.5
Mert's Place 13 35
Pac·N·Save 12 36

High Scoree: Judy
Sorenton, 210-546; Melodee
lanet, Q18; Mert'e Place,
2591. -
Fran Nichols, 208·515;' Sharon
Grasborn, 188; Kathy Hochslein.
183·184·520: Addie Jorgensen,
1~2·506;Kristy one, 182-499: Pam
Nissen, 1.84: Darel Frahm, la9·
512; June Baier, 187·529; Sandy
Grone, 180-522: Sue Thies. 194·
522; Ellelyn Sheckler, 190; Dee

a

Go Go ledles leegue
W L

Rolilrlg Pms 335 18.5
Pm Spllillers 28.5 23,5
Lucky Strillers 26 26
Bowling Belles 25.5 26.5
Road Runners 21.5 30.5
Pin Hillers 21 31

HIgh Scores' Judy
Soreneon,~ 202; Berbera
Junek, 51'5; Pin Splinlere,
727-1967.
Judy Sorensen. 489; Ruth ErWin,
486; Virginia Rethwisc~j, 201-506,
3·10 spilt; Barbara Junck. 183:
Paula Pflelfer, 496, 4-10 spilt;
Stella Sehullz, 193·480: Anita
Fuelberth, 494: .Addre Jorgensen,
482: Erna Hollman, 201·482,
Darleen Topp, 3"10 split: Belly
Hank, 4·5 split

BOWLING~
ATMELODEE LANES

Mar.ti Hunt

Monday Nlghl Lftdiee
W L

-P-rOduce(s Hybrid 32 4
Oalla's Body Snop-. 26 10
Carhart's ',.22 14
lsi National Bank -t11.5 145
Midland'"Equlpmenl e, 19 17
Ray's Lqcker 19 17
Swan'!; 12 24
Farm.-March, Sl, Bank 10 26
State N~lional Bank ~ 10 26

compe e
1st Bankcard Cenler Incomplele

High Scoret: Jeenette
Swanson, 214; Krle Robina,
572; O....e·. Body Shop, 901;
Midland Equipment, 2503,
Ehyills Vanl;1QlO, 5-7 split; Jane
Ahmann, 193; Tonya Erxleben.
199·191·5QO; Jeanene Swanson,
507; Krls Robins, 202·218; Cleo
Eilis, 182-526; Kathy Hochstein,
503; Addie Jorgensen, 190,,&20

Senior Cltlzcne
On Tuesday, March 16. 33 S8'

rllor Citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Norris Weible learn
deleallng the Glenn Walk,er leam,
7660-7361, High series and garrns
were bo~led by Lee 1161g6n. 613
215-207; Duano_Creamer, 544

Richard Carman, 539-1 BB; Sid
53B-199; Merlound

LossmanfJ, 532·1B1; Gordon
NuernbOlger, 531·219

On Thulsday, March 18, 27
senior citizens bowled at Malodee
Lane~ Wlltl the Vern Harder team
defeating the Harry Mrlls team,
6813-6432. High series and games
were bowled by Warren Austin,
622-253·200; Sid Preston. 57_1_
211-203: Duane Cleamer, 545
210; Richard Carman, 54·~·188;

Vern Harder, 544·199; Bill SlIpp,
507-174

III other events that the Trojans
I'lelCed in, was Tony Nixon's third

place 3200 meter run time of ll: 17
and Miah Johnson's fifth place ef
fort in the high jump of 5-10. Mike

• McQuistan placed fifOl in the 3200
in II :43. The Trojans 3200 meter
rday lenm placed sixth as wcll.

WSC while Lori Foster amI Jenny
Reuland each had a single. Michele
Reinhardt had the lone rbi,

FOR SALE

WSC will tra\cI to play Midland
on Thursday ill Fr~'1l10Ill in duuble
header aClion,

Alex Ross

The 'Cats finished With threl'
hits and four errors 'while lhe
Chargers had cigit hits and one er
ror. Marti Hunt mlted a double for

In WSC's, fined game 01 the
USD Tournament in the dome, the
',Cats 10>,t a 5-\ decision to Briar
Clilf,';', Maryellen Livingston lOok
the l()ss. WSC scored its one run in
the seventh inning while Briar Clilf
scored all of its runs in the fifth in
ning.

Dee Hermingsen, Mictll'lc Rein
hardt, JellI Umhaeh, Sl:.lCCY Topf,
Jenny Reuland amI Renee Miller

-cac~jTr:W"1Tt1~- Reuland
recorded three rbi 10 lead the 'Cats.

The Wildcats scored one JU!l lD
the third, two in the sixth, three in
the seventh and one in the eighth
inning while Winona scored all six
of its runs in the sixth inning.

Bren Mattes

WSC finished with seven runs
on II hilS and four errors while
Winona had six runs on six hits ,md
three errors. Mani Hunt led the

'Cats with three singles while Lori
Foster had two base hits.

the mound. The 'Cats finished with
two runs on seven hits while com
mitting three errors while former
WSC coach Marilyn Strate watched
as her Southwest Swte team scored
six runs on 10 hits with one error,

The Wildcats scored both their
runs in the fifth inning while the
winners scored two <n the first, one
io the third and three in the fifth.
Stacey Topf was WSC top hitter
with two singles whllC ori Foster
belted a double. Dec Hennings~.n,.

Michele Reinhardt, Jenna Flesner,
Renee Miller and Maryellen Liv
ingston each had a single. Miller
and Topf each had one rbi.

On Monday the 'C,its came out
and defeated Winona State, 7-6 in
eight innings. Maryellen Liv
ingston got the pitChing victory in
relief of Michelle Harris.

Bren Mattes is
crowned state
champ in lifting

Joan Scherbring's squad won
theirCfirst game on Sunday with a
12-2 decision over Bemidji State in
a five-inning affair. Alex Ross
picked up the pitching win after'
going the distance and giving up
two r\lns on six hits while walking
two and striking out one.

WSc. scored two runs in the first
inning before adding one in the
third. two in the fourth and seventh
in the fifth. Bemidji State ,scored
both its runs in thc first inning.

The 'Cats finished with 12 runs
on 10 hits arnd five errors while
Bemidji had 'five errors as well.
Jenna Flesner was the offensive
calalyst for the Wildcats with a 3-3
outing from the plate and four rbi.

Ross aided her own pitching
cause by hilling two siRgles and
Jeni Umbach hil two singles while
Marti Hunt, Michele Reinhardt and
Dee Henningsen each had' one base
hit. '

WSC was dcfeated bySouthwest
State in the second contest, 6-2 as
Jenny Nieland took the loss from

;..
~,I

Loving environment with no sedatiyes, muzzlefi
or ,any abuse allowed. Just'a lot ofT L C.

• 3 years grooming experience.
.·Very competative prices.

Baseballplayers to meefMarch 29
WAYNE-All boys interested in playing baseball this summer on

the Midget .and Junior Legion level arc invited to attend an organ;za
tlOnal meeung on ~onday, March 29 at 7 p,m. at the City Rec Office
in the City Auditorium, )f yOIl cannot allend, contact the rec office at
375-4803.

Allen football coach Warren
Jensen took nine Eagle athletes to
the state weight lifting competi
tion, Saturday at Omaha Roncalli
High School and senior Bren Mat
tes walked away as a state cham
pion in the 196-220 pound divi
sion.

Malles set two state records in
the process wilh a 455 pound dead
lift and a 1035 pound total on three
lifts of the dead lift, bench press and
squat. Brian Webb placed fifth
overall in his weight division for
Allen.

The Wayne State softball team
went 2-2 in the USD Tournament
on SundaY and Monday in Vermil
lion which left the Wildcats with a
9-8 record. . .

Wayne -St.ate softball· team
wills twice at usn tourney

~-~'~~C'-t _~_~_,_'-: ~._ -.~ ==~=-:.==--_~---,--,_~---,--,-----;;~=~==e----------'-~---:---'----:~~
The.W~e:Heraldf'fuesday,Maroh 23, 1l)93 .7A

~elindeiM.akr-Wins;[iJ-i/i~~gf!1,fi~~_'

~-=-~~'.- ---,,'-~.~~"I~.~ner-up; at_W~-~--
The Winside track teams com, consisted of WendiMiller..-Cath0f~,-'shellelH'anlo<rthird--Plac1ri'intsh-'DyNfOllr-c;]'wiI1sicR;. 1I18=WakcliCict ,,-:-:;~-,~-_._-- -:~=.", ",-~. ,-. 'C""""'"""

=-:-~"1IieiffirSt;m~1 as aTliiSs" iIieBussey, and Kristi Oberle. That of 5:22 in, the 1600. Cam Shelton running star still led her team with
C school in manYl'ears.Friday at fO\lrsome was timeifin 11:11.61. threw the shot put 44·10 for fifth runner-up finishes in the 1600 and
the Wayne State M~t in the WSC Kiui Pichler ran to a runner-up pl.ace with Jeremy Jenkins,placing 3200, with times of 5,56 and
~GCnter. '" ",',.' time of 9.97 in the, 55 meter hurt fifth in the 400 meter dash with a 12:55,62'rcspec'tively': "

Jim Winch's' Wildcats put on dies Oberle placed fourth in the 59.74 clockIng and Ryan Br'lgren Wo()ckman also finished fifth in
quite a show in theirCI3$s G debut ,open ',1600 in 6:25. The Wildcats placed sixth;n the 800 meter run in tlie 80(liQL4&_8J'~nd.shC-flln'llleg---·'+:~t"
with thegids taking nmqC'-llp in "4x 1 "lap' relay 'jilaeed-'fourtlri1O'-T.32.47. inc Cats'4Xnap rcliiY'o~lhe'runner-up 3200 meter relay
the'team chase.•.with64points. ' 1:36.41 and Amy Thompso"n placed was fourth in 1:24.56. team which was clocked in 11:20.
Baitle'Creek won the team title in fifth)n the 55 meterdash in 8.16. '''Ovenill,;i thought Doth our Kaii Baker placed third in'the
gidswith i 18 and Emerson-Hub- Ann Bmggerplaced sixth in the, girls and boys teams ran well for 800 meter run in 2:43.67 and Maria
batdplacedthird\\(i~48. shot put with a 31-1.5 effort and the first meet," Winch said. Llton finished fourth in the 3200

Wakefield finished fourth. with Milleqilacedsixth in the 800 meter "Melinda looked real good in all her lIleter run in 13:45 while Andrea
44 and St" Edward managed a fifth run in, 2:51.37. races and.Kari did a good job in the Lundahl placed fifth in the same
place finish with 34 points. Tilden, In, the boys 'Competition the hurdles." ' ' event in 13:48.
Elidipm Valley was sixth with 31 Wildcats placed fourth with 39 Winch thought Benji did a nice Mary Torczon placed fourth in
and Stanton finished seventh with points. Fullerton won the learn title job in the 800 and thal Jay ran the the high Jump with a 4-10 leap
29 while FullenoripIaced eIghth withj4i while Battle Creek placed '1600 well. He also said Cam while Kathy Olte plUced fifth in the
with 28. Walthill rounded out the second with 12I.Elkhorn Valley looked good throwing the shot put. 55 meter hurdles in 10.56 to close
teams wit/JX9!!~J!QinJ.S._-,~ '" ~was~thJrd,with-6~i-'and-fmersan- "So much of, our 'training'like out the scoring for the girls.

The 'story o(the meet for Win- Hubbard followed Winside with everyone elsc, has had to come '1'1", boys final results were listed
side was sophomore Melinda Mohr 29.5 from Instde the gyms becau,e oj with out the 1600 meter~ run.
who went head-to-head with the de- .~ and _PjlOL",,~liBR5-elilSifl~-crrcicllwdpomLs scored In this
fending Class C state champion Wakefield was seventh with 18.5 Winch said, "The times and di,- elent hut at press timeit was not
miler and two miler in Richelle while SI. Edward finished eighth tances wiil undoubtedly get belter kllOWIl who it was or the times,
Woockman ofWakefield"":":and won. with 10. Walthill rounded, OUI the as the season progresses and we get

.. Mohr won four gold medals on field of teams with one point." outside."
the day including individual golds Benji Willler recorded a first Winside's',next competition will·
in the 800, 1600 and 3200. She place finish in the 800 nieter run in take place April 3 in the Coleridge
was clocked in 2:32.41 in the 800 2:25.13 to lead the Wildcats while Invitational wlllch will be held at.
and 5:51 in the, 1600 while c1ock- the 3200 meter relay team was Wayne Swte.
ing a 12:55.08 effort in ttie 3200. timed in a runner-up finish of 9:47.

Mohr also anchored the winning , The 1600 meter relay team DESPITE THE fact that
3200 metcr relay team which also placed third in 4: 10.65 and Jay Ri,hcllc Woockman was defeated

-~--CALL MeLisa . 375·2705 ,\ PROPERTY
-- Rou~'~Mon~;;:r:~i~:~:~-;\ri..g:oQiO[.I:llJIlLJmiil.'.---==fl=~~~~~!,!~~~~-~E~t=ll=~---'--':~~-----~---~--~~--' ------

',-Sat'urday- 9'UlJ":m. _5:00 p.m. 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
208 West,8th,St.- In the Basement- • Wayne, Nebraska WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787



By LesMann. BuildingJoruse as a 5cboolbus ser· TheNebraskaBusComp3l)y, which
-- OnJieH:erill~=-_._.-. viCeandstQ!J!gejal:.\luy.becaITse"buSc---h!!S::-Ih(>-e(}n~-~I)J!1'CliIJ'..J)usinL-

depol$" were nOl']J\\rillitieil iff ilie Service to the Wayne Schools 3I)(J is .
The Wayne City Planning Com· ~ne.· seeking contracts with other schools

mission affll1Tled itS desire to make "Bus dejJOts are where you go to in the region, purchased the building
the city a help rather thaI) a hindrance pick up Aunt Matilda· from last month from the trustees for the
to newdeveloprnentdltring its meet· . Cleveland•..where acouple'ofwinos baI)krupt car dealership,
ingMo~daynight.are sleeping in the corner,:' said

"PeopledobUSinesswhereiCsESier Schroeder. Hesaidthebuil!;Iing}Y'luld SCHROEDER ASKED the plan.
- ------ur-d01>usiness," S3id Commissioner~ be used for storage and maintenance ning-<:~mmi!>fijontoaccept his deftni.

RandYPedersen':lltlen££~city "of~.hQ9l.bu_~s,W_bicJJJ,l,~saidwasthe. tion of-.the~useofthe-builttingas
offieials-w1io~m(i>iCk"oi1ev~rynew saine us~ as when the property was a simibir io a car dealership and direct
propoS,al thai comes in to"step back cafdealership, which the ~ne per· zoning officials to treat itas a permit.
and' see who they work for: they rnlls. •. ted use.
_workfor'US."· The commission did just that in a

"As a commission we're pro busi· "JEEZ, LOUlSE," fumed unanimous vote.
n~s," said Chairman George Phelps .Schroeder, "this is clearly not a bus "I apologize if I have given the

depot." impression that I'm trying to drive
"wE NEED TO be proactive fn a Encouraging the city to change its away business;:cause.l'm not,"'said

positive sense," said Commissioner altitude to become more cooperative Don Seifken, zoning officiaL He said
Pat Arneson. with pe,ople wishing to dev!)lop busi· he is sw.om.to.uphold_thczoninglaws--~__ _ '---_
. The comments were madem reo nessesin thecornmunity, Schroeder as written. .
sponse to objections raised by ~ttor· said the bus company herepresents.· • Schroeder asked that the city be A estl'val of VOl'ces

~=lne~y~D~u:an~e~S~C~hr:oed:e~r~o~v~e~r~a~ru~l~in~g~b~y~~Ch~e~C~k~ed~o~u~t~th~e~z~o~n~infg~re~g~UMla~u~' o~n~sr~m~~~~':~~~~~' ~~.::6~ri~~ c----.'. - - ..
~ .becill'lbat-!'bbrrsJo:lBas€1l'i1i'i*iiiFuefore,piirchase 0 e Ul ng and to one of asking "what can we do to e Wayne High ~chool Choir, under th~ .. direc,tion of Kathryn Ley, p,erforms duriqg

could not have a building permit to were told there would be no prob- help?" rather than saying "why We the 23rd annual HIgh Schout--elmral Cltmc-Festlval held recently at Wayne State Col-
improvlFtne61d.-EllingsoilMotors lems."" can't do this." lege. About 600 singers from 11 high schools attended.

• Someone who C3res _~,

• A stable environment
.- Emotional'.support

---'-"'·~i5l'liercnance-------

Communities interested il};'
learning more about the recruitment
of health professionals are encour
aged to attend.

"?':f"

For more information, contact
Joe Ferguson, Northeast Commu·
nity College, 644-0587. -

uth& Fami/;es"

Northeast Community College
in Norfolk and Western Iowa Tech
nical Communit~ College
(WITCC) in Sioux City, Iowa, arc
partners in a unique cooperative c;d
ucational services agreement bene
fiting students in Iowa and Nc-
braska. •

Among its provisions, the
agreement penn its students who arc
residents of Dakota County, the
Emerson-Hubbard School District
or Pl,lDCa School District to enroll
at WITCC and pay the lower "in
state" tuition charged at Northeast.
For the 1992-93 school year, that
Northeast tuition rate was $28 per
credit hour.

Pcggy Goddard, a resident of
South Sioux City, and a part-time
Associate Degree Nnrsing student at
WITCC, said the tuition savings
under the program were rather sig
nificant.

"I think I paid about a third of
what I would have had to pay as a
non-residcnt. The agreement with
Northeast really helps make college
more affordable," Mrs. Goddard
said.

Hubbard resident and WITCC
police science major John Howard
also appreciates thc agreement's
benefits, "I'm saving a lot money
becDusc I ~an live at home while I

In conjunction with the Rural
Health Education Network (RHEN),
a Student Recruitment Training
Program will be held for Northeast
Nebraska Hub/Spok.c.communities

The Northeast Nebraska Re·
gional (RHEN) Group has identified
a list of priorities and put together a
plan of action. Priorities include
student recruitment to health care
carcers. educational programming.
and ,multi·community cooperation
and coll~boration, .

Health Network meets

Cooperative ed
vrogralD to help

For Mcire·-lnrormatioA
c~~---~...:..;:..c=~e18.I1:--.

Are you a leader?' Like to work as _a team? Familx Builders' needs mature, caring p~~pleto provide
homes and commitment to youth.

. YOU RECEIVE

Marly Strange, program di rector of
the Center for Rural Affairs in
Walthill, said tlic tax is unnecessary
because iL will generaLe more Lhan
five Limes the annual hudgeL gap.

"!l's chasing a Ily wilh a sledge
hamm~r," he ,aid.

Strange said "Nebraska should nOL
send a message Lo oLher sLaLes lhal
taxing food is good fiscal policy."

H9 said exporl, from the stale's
farming and caule-misJng industries
would probahly dnjp-()f~ifothcr sWles
"slap on a 5-cenl sales' tax."

Twenty olher slales have a tax on
food, Byars said.

Approximately 2,500 junior
high and high school studcnts from
throughout Nebraska, Iowa, South
Dakota and Kansas will attend
Northeast Community Collcgc's
annual Jazz Festival on Tuesday,
March 30,

Jazz fest is Tuesday

gct an education, It (the agreement)
is a great idea. More people around
here should take advantage of it,"
Howard added.

The Northeast/WITCC agree
ment was expanded last year to in·
clude part-time credit students and
enrollment in Liberal Arts'and Sci
cnce courses. Enrollment then
reached 143 part-time and full-time
students, thereby doubling 1991 's
cnrollment of 71.

"We're pleased that so many of
the residents of the Dakol1l County
area arc able to take advantage of
this education partnership," North
east President Dr. Robert Cox said
of the 12 year old agreement.
"Northeast spe.cifkalli' ckYeloped
this concept wilh WITCC so that
our constituents in the Dakota
County area would have the sa';"e
convenient, affordable access to
collcge credit classes, as do the
residents who live closer to the
Nonheasl campus."

Lance Hedquist, South Sioux
City city administrator said the
agreement is a real benefit to area
taxpayers whose tax dollars may
support a Ncbraska college but ac
tually live closer to an Iowa col
lege,

"We certainly support the coop
erative efforts of the two colleges
working to bring educational
opportunities to our area residents,"
Hedquist Sllid,

Other individuals who may par·
8:45 p.m. will conclude the Jazz ticipate in the agreement include
Festival. Awards to be prescnted students living in the 20 counties
include Vocal Group/Jazz Band of Nebraska served by Northeast
"Sweepstakes" trophics; first, sec- Community College, who wish to
and and third place trophies for each enroll in educational programs

level of competition; Outstanding ~:tic:ffc~e~f~;~:t~~~(g:~~a:;~
Soloist trophies and Superior
Awards. nity College.

The public is invited to attend Students who live in the six
the all-day event in the college's Vocal judges- for the Jazz Fcsti- counties of Iowa served by WITCC
Activities Center beginning at 7:40 val will be Cheri Helmer, Omaha (merged area XII) wbo wish to en.
a.m. Performances by jazz bands Benson High School; Frank Sum· roll in certain programs-at North.
and swing choirs will be held merside, Teikyo·Westmcu- .Vniver- east Community College may also
throughout the Acti vities Center sity; and Dr. Frank Aiello, Univer· participate under the agreement
with each gro~p-being allowed 20 sity of South Dakota. For more information concern-
minutes to perform. Jumor hIgh Irlstru..ment;ll Judges wlll be Ray_ injLthe .f..<;!ucJUional Partnership

--awilfds- WI-IJ.-ee--hcld--atapprmrr -Kelton, retlfed Wayne State Conegc Agreement,-contae-t--Geile Hart at
mately 2:30 p.m. band director; Larry Kisor, Sioux' Northeast Community Conege, I·

f:;.,~~--l-=';.A:..e~o:;n~c;;,er;t,;b~y,.:;theNortheast Area City North High Scbool;..and..Dr..._8oo~2.Qll.OLCal~rinkerhoff-at-----
azz nsem e at 8 p.m., and a Larry Mitchell, University of South Western Towa Techmcal Commu·

high school awards ceremony at Dakota.' , nity College, (712) 274-6400.

Carlos and Sheri Frey of Wayne recently displayed their collect·
ible" Small Fry" figUrine production tethniqueswhen they hosted
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce Friday Coffee in their home
studio. The Freys market the popular, hand·crafted ligures all
over the country.

Small Fry display

gmm for tlTc poor.
"It is importanllhat we take care of

the most vulnerable pcople in our
society, the aged and the devclop·
mentally disabled," Byars said,

Thcfoodtax would also raise about
$7,2 million that could be used to
eliminate a tax on fertilizcr.

And $6 milli0O.»l0uld go to rewil
ers tocompensate!lcm for the cost of
collecting the food tax.

The remaining revenue -- an esti
mated $41 million .. would go into
the state's school-financing formula
to provide propcrty L.1X relief in low
income districts.

Byarsacknowledged, howcver, that
the bill would not reduce property
taxes.

The bill drew support Wednosday
from reprcsentatives of education,
agriculture, health care and the League
of Nebraska Municipalities.

Deanna Frisk, a member of the
League of Women Voters of Ne·
bmska, sp'oke againslthe tax, saying
it "will increase the perccntage of
money poor people usc for a basic
necessity."

Frisk suggested that the state in
crease taxes on non-essential services
such as beauty parlors, dry cleaning
and lawn services before imposing a
fee on food.

LINCOLN, Ncb, (AP) -- !\ 5~ccnt ,
sales tax on food would eliminate the
state's$17 million annual budget gap
and provide millions of donars for
services people want, Sen. Dennis
Byars tOld a legislative paneL
. Tilll.Il~j~e,.~e.!l~wr !Qld the Rev

enue Committee Wednesday that his
bill (LB 713) would generate about
$100 million, allowing the state to
increase teachers' salaries, boost
Medicaid funding and eliminate the
fcrtilizer tax.

"1 believe we have an obligation to
keep our promises to the citizens of
Nebraska," Byars told the Revenue
Committee. "Thesearc the pennies to
keep our promises."

OppOnents called the bill "regres·
sive," saying it would hit low-income
people harderthan wealthier citizens.

Gov. Ben Nelson oppos~the food
tax. ".,

Byarssaid low-income Nebraskans
would be eligible for a $5.Q'per-per
son credit on state income taxes to
compensate them for the food tax,

Byars introduced an amendment
that directs 21 percent of the money
raised by the tax _. anestimated$21.5
million a ye;u .. to tcilcher s~
stipends.

About $23 milliol1 would 'go to
Medicaid, the state's heal th·carepro-

and Philip, Mr, and Mrs. Wanace

Anderson, Irene Lutt and Mr. and
Mrs, Verdel Lutt and family, all of
Wayne, and Marlen Johnson of
Concord.

Sales tax on food touted

March 14 birthday guests in thc
Jack Erwin home in honor of the
hostess, Dolores, were Clayton Er·
win of West Point for dinner. Af
ternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Scoll Tl:Iompson and family of
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Er
win and family of Wakefield.

plete information r¢garcling the
program is available at the schools.

For junior and senior high stu
dents, the Teen Supremes program
of "Citizen 2000" will be contino

-ued,as-weIl'lIS an "AfiiDaSsailor of
-Agriculture" prngram.pers()l1s
wishing additional information are
asked to contact the extension of·
fiee, .

To emphasize the fact that the
Wayne County Fair is a county
wide event, the next meeting of the
Ag Society will take place at Big
Em's 'in Hoskins on April 15 at 8
p.m.

Residents with suggestions con
cerning this year's fair arc encour
aged to contact a fair board member.

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS; RPh

ASPIRIN FOR
CHICKEN'POX?
For adults, there seems to
be no ,apparent risk in taking
aspirin to relieve the itching
of chicken pox. However,
children under the age ot
16 who have chicken pox,

the flue or even an orclinary--vour-lndependent-Agent
upper·respiratory infection

should never be given Goes~AlI'Out For You.
.."ilSDirin-b.e.causeJLmay------I-----I---~Auto.6WnElrsjnsurance sele!'!" Ili----

trigger Reye's Syndrome, a agents the same way you do . carefully!
rare but possibly fatal . That's why you <:;an ,always ceunt on
childhood disease. Safe quality protection' and service from your
alternatives are . Auto-ownars agent Because our agents
<:jcetaminophen .and also represent other fine cempanies, .
ibuprofen. Ask your they will take the time to tailor the best
ph_Clf1!\<lCiSt:" protection. for your'needs.

(continued from page tA)

Sewer'--
Othcr property owners in the areas

have expressed interest in seeing the
projcct proceed, said Salitros.
---.Development·-Gf-tIle--laml-neftlt..-
east of Providence Medical Center
had been thought to be hampered in
rccent years because of the need for
expensive lift statiops to tie into thc
city sewage treaUncnt system.,

March 7 afternoon guests were
in the Dwight Anderson home to
honor family birthdays of David
Anderson, Verdel LUll and the
hostess, Pam Anderson. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson

Mr, and Mrs'-Darrell Holdorf of
St. Paul, Minn. spent Feb. 26-27
and Mr, and Mrs. Verdell Holdorf of
Aurora, Colo. spent from March 3
8 in the Jack Erwin home and vis·
ited relatives and their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Holdorf at the Hin·
crest Care Center in Laurel.

Concord News- _
Mrs, Art Johnson
584-2495

Mottos influence
county fair plans

A spokesman for the Wayne
County Agricultural Society said
two mottos of the society 
"Something for Everyone" and "Our
Business is Kids" -.-: will influeMe
planning of the 7lst'Wayne County
FaiL_

Secretary Leland Herman said
plans for the 1993 county fair,
which wi.ll include entertainment
and events for every age group, are
nearer completion following a
meeting of the _Ag Society this
month.

In order to emphasize. "Our
Business is Kids," the Ag.sociely~

. is giving attendance awards in the
form of certificates which will be
good--ror free rides at the fair. Com-
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Western hoedown
The annual Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors- banquet was held March 7 at Riley's with a western theme. Pic
tured from back left to right is Dave Olson, president elect Chris King, Mark So!'ensen, Chamber executive Curt Wil
werding, Bob Lohrberg and Rusty Parker. Front row: treasurer Jemlife.r.....Pqelps, chamber executive 3ssIstanf Nancy
Schulz and president Nancy Endicott. __~~

What is your opinion on issues?

(81 IllSU

199~, e.,oJn~

28

25

24b

",.;Ie TS)

~. ,b ~3);abl~ amount (~
~'T~abl~-am~f(;;

as, trusts, etc, Attach Schedule E

, ....chedule F

from the ,~:tllfe's general fund and
provide siability in educational fi
nancing byproLeclingschoor fund
ing from being diverted? [ JYes [ 1
No.

5) Would you favor public
schools teaching and infusing
multi-cultural education (LB 27;
i.e. African-American, Native
American, Hispanic, and Asian
Americanculturcs) intG the standard
curriculum? [ ] Yes [ J No.

6)'Would you favor the legisla
ture having the authority to choose
either an outside accounting firm or
the state's Auditor of Public Ac
counts (LB 579) to audit the legis
lature's records (this includes phone
calls which may be of sensitive or
confidential nature)" [ ] Yes [ ] No.

7) Do you support an informed
consent law (LB 110) which would
require a 24-hour waiting period and
would rcquire physicians to notify a
woman wanting an abortion of the
gestational development of the fe
LlIs" [ IYes[ J No.

8) Would you favor allowing the
dlStrihution of samples of smoke
less tobacco products to adults (LB
495) as long as proper restrictions
and penalties are put in place to
discourage dislfibution to minors.?
[ I Yes I I No.

Oncc again, I greatly appreciate
your input so far this session.
Please continue to contact and write
me and my staff regarding any IS
sues you think-- are important at
State Capitol, District 17, Lincoln,
Ne 68509; or call 402-471 -2716.

George -PheJpsCFP
416 Main Street
Wayne, NE
_.3.75.-1B48
1-800-657-2123

Your IRA deduclion trom applicilbla worksheet on page 19 or 20

S~ouse's IA~d~;'i~om applirable w£rksneet~ oaO,e 19 or 20
One-hilll of sell·e';ployment tax (soo page 20) , >

~el1-em'plo)'e!fhaaTth insurance deductton (see page ~~)

t<e~h retlrelll8"t plan an'd §.'ill:-Il'IDPloYed SEP'dedliqtlon

Penalty. on early withdrawal 01 saVings

Alimony pam:- Reciplent's SSN .. _, ,':': , ," 29
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U.S. Individual Income Tax Return
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27
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29
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We can show you how to minimize your
federal income taxes by comparing taxable vs
tax-exempt investments., managing capital
gaIns and ,maximizing retiJ1ement savings. Call
for an appOintment tp begin saving taxes now.

Filing Status
(See page 10 )

Chec'

A~illSted
Gross Income

Label

~ -1040

Adjustments
10 Income

(See
losllucoons
on page 10)

Use the IRS
label.
Otherwise
please pnnt
or type

Presidential Ev L·
Election Campaign ~ Do you want $110 (' elY' me
",(S""":Jp~,~ge,-,l-,,-O,-1~!..,~lr-"".J'!'10lC' Affects Your Bottom Line!

Before you file your taxes...

Plan on It
with IDS

additional revenue to balance the
stale budget, aftcr spending pro
grams arc cut, I would prefer that
we only raise what is absolutely
necessary. As a mcmber of the
Revenue Committee, I would per
sonally prefer LO raise tl,C cigarette
lax by 5 cents per pack which
would raise approximately $6.5
million or to raise fees charged in
providing certain govemment ser
vices.

Nebraska currently has very little
tax on the service industry com
pared to otller states, A narrow tax
basc 'is almost always going to be
an unfair tax base becau~'C it puts a
greater burden on a smaller group.
Therefore, I would support propos
als to lax services if more revenue
becomes necessary. I will, however,
co[]tin~e_1Q oppose any tax on hos
pitals and nursing homes as has
been proposed in Gov. Nelson's
budget.

user's fees? [ 1Yes [ ] No.
3) Do you support increased en

forcement of the state's motor
vehicle registration laws (LB 346)
to Nebraska residents who license
and register their car out of stale"
[ J Yes r1No.

4) Do you favor creating a
School Aid Fund (LB 320) which
would essentially SCpar-at8 all state
fundIng for K-~ 2 public education

'- (See page 18.)

feel."
Please cut out the survey and

send to legislative addrcss bclow.
. I) Do you favor balancingll1c
$36 million biennial budget short
fall by cutting state spending (i,e.
CUlling ADC, University of Ne
braska's budget, LB 1059 School
Equalization Aid)" [ I Yes I I No.

2) Do you favor balancing the
state's hudget shortfall by increas
ing sales and inC01l1e taxes an-ct-

cnuc to continue funding stale
agencies and the programs thal cur
iently exist. The budget will be ap
proximately S20 million short if no
changes arc madc. -In addition 1O
discussi()f1s about possible spending
cuts. (·herc ha\T hl~l'1l discussions on
variou:-i n:\Tllul'-raising proposals.

Orll' IllcaSUfl' would reinstate a
,...;'ail'." t:l.\ Ol1 foud. LB 71,~ IS, by
far, tllLo'brges( 1"l'VL'llllc-raising PIO

pusal disCLlSSl'l! In this point. It
would rai,,,,;c appro,x illlat:.:ly S120
million L'very year from the sale of
I,)()d, A proposed tax crcdil f", low
inCOl1ll' earners of up to $50 per
person would (kcrC'~lSC tile revenue
to approx'lIliatcly S100 million.

I I"lIld Il difficult to support any
tax increase, let alone ;1 $120 mil
lion incrl~asc, when the budget is
short hy only ·S20 million. The

-revenues of the 'amT'n-dc(J' vcr.~I{-)n-

would he dispersed as follows: 523
million to Medicaid; $21 million to
Excclk:,ncc in Education Fund for
tcachcrs salaries; $42 million to LB
1059 equalil.alion formula as cqual
ization aid LO school districts; 57
million to suhstitute for the current
fertilizcr tax and $6 milllQn to
businesses as a sales tax colkction
ICc.

If it becomes necessary to raise

1004 Winter - Wakefield, Nebraska
Discover the joys of this brick and Vinyl ranch. 3 + :3 bed
rooms. 2 3/4 baths, formal dining room. marble fircpla~e.

bay Window, lighted patio, 3-car garage, situated OI,Ll 1/2
large lois~ $129.950. .-,:_:;

._"~U:;;;~~~~~,
.. m Sioux City, IA

""'0" Phone (712) 239-3300M._._·· ·__~"'_ ,..-

By Sen. Stan Sl'hellpeper
Di,strict NO.1 8

We have passed the halfway
point of this legislative session.
Arter public hearings on all bl1ls
arc completed by April 1st, we will
begin full-day debate on bills and
will be ablc to clear somc or thc
hacklog.

The iliO."a dimctilL isslll~ we have
yet to face this session is whclher
we will cut fhe slate budget '11111

medicaid expenditures or raise, rev-

Legislative session half over

This week, instead of my regular
column I would""Jike to do some
thing a littlc different and ask you
to participate in a short opinion
survey. These questions are in rela
tion to bills and other issues which
may be of interest to the 17th Dis
trict. I invite you to fill out this
Sll[Vey and let me know how you

A man with Wayne County con
nections was found shot to death in
his car in an apparent robbery in
Topeka, Kan. early Sunday mbming.

The body ofTroy Koepke, 25, was
found by police who were called to

. '1I1vesligau'the-iCl'oitOfa sllsi,icious
vehicle in a bank p~ng lot.

Koepke, manager of the Sirloin
Stockade restaurant, had apparelltly
been taking the business' receipLs to
the bank night deposit' ,,;hen he was
killed, accordi~g to Topeka police.

Koepke was the son ofWilliam and
Mardelle Koepke of Norfolk and is a
gmduate of Pierce HighSchool. His
gmndmother is Gladys Koepke of
rural Hoskins.

promoting cnvironmemal awaren~ss
and community spirit.

AdoIJt-A-Highway groups are
being encouraged to participate and
make the Trash-Off a Nebraska
success. Over 1,550 organizations
and groups have adopted 3,345
miles of roadside thro~ghout the
state. Any interested Adopt-A
Highway groups should contact
their nearest State Roads Depart
ment Maintenance Superintendent
to be included in the massive utter
cleanup day.,

During last year's Great Ne
braska Trash-Off, 285"groups, or
about 3,420 persons, cleaned 848
miles of Nebras~ highways.

HOURS:5:00P.M.·l:00AM. WANT TO BUY
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24

SingingCOmSaiahc'BARRYL LEE FULL SIZE PICKUP
• Any MAX Tesl Tube Shots - $1.00

Defensive driving class scheduled
NORFOLK,~ The Safety Council of Nebr~ska will be conduct

ing a defem,~v'c driving class on March 27 in Norfolk at Norfolk Po
lice Departrnelll, 201 '~7th·,-frorrrl5a.mc--mYP~m-:---- "~~ -.

This class is approved to grant a two-point credit on a pcrson's
driver's license. lnterested persons should contac1 Richard Holter al
644-8700. - '

The Nebraska Department of
Roads is sponsoring a statewide
liller cleanup day on Saturday,
April 17. The "Great Nebraska
Trash-Off" will enlist Adopt-A
Highway groups across the state to
pick up their roadsides on that Sat-
urday. ._

"Nebraskans arc proud of their
beautiful countryside and clean
roadsides. Liller-free roadsides
would be impossible to maintain
without the help of concerned citi
zens and proud communities," said

'Department of Roads' DireCtor Al
lan Abbott. The Trash-Off program
is designed to keep Nebraska road
sides clean and beautiful while

~..... . ' -. -.-.-...•--..- -_.-..•.- -~-.•..•..•-"_ ..-.---..-..'-'..-•..-'.
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"HOMER, movin' the couch
an' teevee really looks great! How
about let's move the ,bookl:aselll'er
where the hutehis -a;;d~iceversa?"

"Heavens to betsy, hon, I
shoulda knowed somethin' wuz
eatin' ya. Why do you wimmin git
the movin' bug ever six weeks? I
wanted to take a nap."

"Changin' the furniture aroun'
makes everything like new again I
Come on now: Help me. I veed
your muscle."

"Hon, you're nonsense in a
dress. You jist want to make bigger
circles to run around in. Good thing
you ain't a caretaker at the cemetery
'cause you'd jist want to move the
head stones around every few
weeks!"

"Homer, why docs your train of
thought always come along with a
string of empties? Now'help me."

"I declare, some people don't
--lmow-whatLhcywam;'afiO--"'-ol1't
rest till they gits it! I've got hold of
the bookcase. U-umph-hh! Oh-h

"Wow! This thing is he-a-vy!"
"Well, my hero, you're gonna

git a hernia that way. Take the
book~ out of it first!"

"Hernia or hisnia, books or no
books, this blame thing is heavyl
There! How's that? I jist soria let
all the books fall out. Now it ain't
so bad. Still can't untlcrs!<1nd why

'Trash Off' date set

f
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Everyone /s we/come to offend.

The next meeting will be on
April 21 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Andersen.

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

fire ball last Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Carl Hinzman was hostess.

Card prizes went to Hilda
Thomas, Emil Gutzman and Frieda
Meierhenry. Thebirthdays-ofMaty 
Jochens and Lucia Strate were ob..
served.

Mrs. Emil Gutzman will be ·in
charge of arrangements for the next
meeting on March30.

PEACE GOLDEN
FELLOWSHIP

The.1'eac.e.GoIdcn_ FclIQwsh ip
met at the home of Mary Jochens
Wednesday. Mrs. Andrew AndeFS\'n,
president, conducted the meeting.
The secretary and treasurer reports
were read and approved. Re-elected
officers are Mrs. Andrew Andersen,
president and Mary Jochens, secre-
tary-treasurer. -./

Mary Jochens read an article,
"1vI~icinal Value of Wild Flowers."
Games furnished entertainment.

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
5654569

Hoskins
News _

Troutman. The next meeting will
be Tuesday, April 20 at Louie
Willers.
BOY SCOUTS

The Cobra and Wild Cat Patrol
Boy Scouts met March 14 in the
fire hall and worked on first aid and
made plans for summer campoulS.
CUB SCOUTS

Jonathan Leech served treats at
the March 16 Cut Scout meeting in
the fire halt. John Neel, denner,
took attendance and dues.

The Bears worked on time zone
schedules and U.S. maps while the
Webelos worked on citizenship. All
boys w()rked ()nblllc.e sale jJ()sters,
made.stencils and slide' holders.
MODERN MRS.

Bernice Witt -ho~red the Ma~ch'
16 Modern Mrs:-" Club at the
Hitchin' Post. Prizes were won by
Jackie Koll and Mary Ann Soden.
The next meeting will be Tuesday.
March 30 at the Hitchin' Post with
Bev Dangberg as hostess.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Wednesday, March 24:
Kindergarten Group A.

Thursday, March 25:
Kindergancn Group B.

Friday, March 26: Kinder
garten Group A; state speech; stu
dent council dance, 8-1 I p.m.

Saturday, March 27: Con
ference speech contest, Hartington',
Jr. High vocal clinic. Wausa.

Monday, March 29: Kinder
garfen Group B.

Tuesday, March 30: Kinder
. garten Group A.

BUSINESSES who received
the notices arc asked to disregard
them because Equal Net Services
requires that the customer be in an
equal access environmenl (lhe cus
tomer would be able to choose a
long distance carrier other than
AT&T).

At this tilne, the Telephone
Central OITicc in Carroll is'unable
to proviZle equal access.

businesses. The customer would
become a customer of Equal Net
Services, therefQr",all billing ques
lions, troubles, etc. would be han
dled by Equal Net Services.

was discussed. There will also be.a
mens early bird softball tournament
somelime in lalc April or early
May. Thy next meeting will be
Monday, April 19 in the fire hall at
7:30 p.m.
JOLLY COUPLES

The Art Rabes hosted the March
16 Jolly Couples Club and'became
new club, members. Prizes were
won by Lloyd Behmer and Carl

Telephone company not
responsible for notices

CARROLL - A spokesman for
the Eastern Nebraska Telephone
Company said they have received
several inquiries from area busi
nesses who recently received "due
diligence" postcards announcing
that the business is entitled to a
telephone billing/rate adjustment in
their favor.

The spokesman said the cards
were not mailed by the Eastern Ne
braska Telephone Company or
AT&T, but by Equal Net Services,
a long diswnce re-seller.

Long dis,tance re-scllers buy
large volumes of network usage
fr~m AT&T and re-scll it to other

away games if there is enough par
ent inlerest

Sally Shively from the Norfolk
YMCA was present and discussed
having a eo-cd gymnastics program
next summer for youth 3-12 years.
More information will be handed
'Ul at school on this.

A possible fund raiser game be
tween summer recreation fathers and
members of the UNL football team

,Laurel, Nebraska
.-PhEme-2S6-3442

• Goodyear Rubber
Roofs

USE WAYNE
HEItA:Ltj

CLASSIFIEDS!

,~~(dNSIGNMENT SALE
,~$Q~et"'lr!9.l()rEveJYQD.e!

--5UNDAl" .MARCH--28-~'". ",-- tJ-
. -',3:0'0' P~M.

-~---=-------fI-c-s=~wfN~1DE AUDITO.RIUM
CASEY ROOFING-- ····.···.····•··· sponsol'ed.by__ c._._~ ..__

rhe,Wlnslde .. Flre D.~ptJrtm-e,.t .. tc)· benefit
. ··TfJ!-Jttl!,.$JdetCHblic.Llbl'OJ'¥.-··.--'.'-"

l;unclrAvall~bl~~ , •

• Modified Roofs

...----3Q_ 'l.e.ar.s..of..Quallly,
Cleanliness & Service

Leslie News ·_·__
Edna Hansen
287·2346

LADIES AID AND'LWML
St. Paul's Lutheran Tadies Aid

and LWML met March 11 with
Delores Helgren as hostess. Mary
Lou Krusemark was a guest and
nine members were presenl. Paslor
Ricky Bertels led the stud y lesson.

Marilyn Hansen, president,
presided at the business meeting.
Leoma Baker read the minutes of
the last meeting and Janice Bertels
gave the treasurer's report. Janelle
Nelson, Christian Growth Chair
man, led the group in the "New
Testament Song".

Bibles will bp donated to the St. Erika McNiel's first birthday were
.!2.lJn's..Layma~"8!1-e ()f WaI;~-_ TiUany--NeOOn-nf'smux City,
field fo~, their BIble coliectlO~,pro- Iowa, Lillie Tarnow and Mr. and
Ject. A Kit for the Homeless bag Mrs. Blaine Nelson and family.
Will be packed, which ':"llIlic taken Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Echtenkamp
to the InternatIOnal LWML and Paige were March 13 evening
conventIon m Edmonton, Canada visitors in the Bill Korth home.
~ the Wayne zone delegate, Barb March 14 afternoon visitors in the

reve. . . Korth home were Art Hansen of
" The smgmg ?f the hymn, S;oux City, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Beaullful SavIOr ,i honored the Virgil Loewe, Amanda and Derek,

bIrthday of Janelle Nelson. The Mrs. Brian Beebe and Tff
meetIng closed with the Lord's . Verna Mae Longe, and And;, ~~Zk
Prayer and wble prayer. and Amber Costa
Ml~?;ext me~ting is April 8. Mrs. Bill Gre~e spent March 11

CLU , _ ,to 15 vlsItmg in the Wes Greve
The SL Paul s Lutheran Men s home in Brush, Colo. Betty Kudera

CH!Ub mdeGtlvIarchh 9 With Harley and of Plainview also visited there aud
owar reve ostIng. ....relU!!'cd to her home Monday. All

M h 13 d· " h - -w0re-suP'lll'rguests Sunday in the
arc mner'guests In t e Jim Thomsc h . Ak

'Albert Nelson home to celebrate C I Mr- Gnome In 'ed' ron,
.' 0 o. S. reve accompam Me

fi===========~============~and Mrs. Art Greve, who visited
_their daughter, Molli, at Greeley,
Colo.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
SUMMER REC

Members of the Summer Recre
ation committoe met March 15
with the summer program new
coaches. Girls 8-18 coach will be
Todd LaVelle; boys 8-14 and T-ball
coach will be Tim Stubbs; Midget
and Legion boys coaches will bC'
Richaro Behmer 31id Doug Shelton.

There is a possij>ility of using a
sch.oill .hus this. summer for all

-Well. filially. spring is here! Springbiillgs with iUli.lLSl:"'On
derfuVawfuHeelihgs of spring'fever aloiigWftnihepnrii3l-irrge:-
"SpringCleani~g!'';;We~mtohaveboth, '. . . '.
'pnelooJeoat Our lost and found.shelfmade us realize something

drastic had 10 be done: So· weiriv n .
librarians start that way) and are passing on our findings:

We have: one brown umbrella with wooden handle.(leJt oVer
··from the-mons.oons of summer); one pait o(adiIit sunglasses; one

package of lavender rick rack.:oI)e book mark; orie gray adult
glove for the right hand; one child's glove; black and gray stripe;
pnecombination padlock; one Chrysler car key on a tag froman'
Omaha company; and an IBM·book. "Software for IBM Pe's"; an-

. RS/l forPCDOS user's guide; a voice synthesizerand several uni-
dentifiable components. . '., • •

We ~lso have books returned to us that do not belong in the 1(:
brary. "The Mad Hacker" by Susan Brown/paperback;. '~Make'
Believe Marriage"-by-E'arole-Buck/paperback;"Fisl\-Stbiy"by
Robert~Tallon.a children's. ,book; "Fascinating.Facts about ¥our
Body" by Sue'Cassin and David Smith. a children's book; "Deer:

,e)roWillR up in the Wild" by Judith E. Rivard. a National Geo
, graphic book for Young Explorers; Time magazine, April 27.

-~-H-WllI;/d'lSSl~~l!(jjOO~eFPheloglapliymagazlile,sUthiiler-'
of 1992 issue; "Kitchens and Bathrooms"_aTimdjfecboqL~-.

We'd like a solution 10 our spri~g house cleaning finds. -If lhese
sound familiar. please ask althe desk. .

If you are caught in the throes of spring fevef~ we have a few
good books to read while you are waiting for it to pass'- such
as:

"The Audobon Society Field Guide to North American Weath
er." Good for'ihis time of year when we have a large variety of it.
"The Audubon Sodety Field Guide to the Night Sky." "18mm
Blues." by Gerald A. Browne. Browne writes somewhat mystery,
somewhat adventure stories - good reading when yo.u don't feel
like going adventuring yourself. Other books by Browne in the li-

ase ee an tone ovemllerc)f the
Heart" by LaVyrle Spencer. This is romance io feed your dreams.
"McNally's Risk"by Lawrence Sanders, This continues a series of
D60li:s'en[fileiLMc~fi."AWorfd Waiting to be Born: Civility
Rediscovered" by M. Scott Peck. This is the author of "The Road
Less Travelled" which was widely acclaimed.

We were pleased to receive three videos on bicyling for our adult
'collection, donated by the Wayne Cyclepaths. "Cycling: Repair,
Correct Riding, Position, Safety"; "Indoor Cycling Exercise Vid
eo"; and "Mountain Biking."

A memoFial book has been placed in the library by members of
Acme Club honoring Lillian Berres. The book, "God Bless Amer
ica" by Helen Steiner Rice, is a compilation of patriotic poems,
hymns, pniyers, and words to old, favorite songs. Our thanks to
Acme Club for their gifL

The Wayne Library Foundation also was a recipient of a kind
gift, also in honor of Lillian Berres, from Larry and Judy Berres
and from Charles and Evelyn McDermott. We are most apprecia
tive and thank them as well.

If'spring means spring eleaning for us, it could also mean time
for you to "clean up" your fines on overdue books. Next time you
are in .the library, ask if you have old fines you may have forgpt
ten abouL The fine box needs a good cleaning, too.

Remember, library hours arc Monday through Friday from I to
9 p.m., Saturday from ]() a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sunday from 2 to 5
p.m.

See you in the library'
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This~~lum.. is written twice a ,'month. to' in. TREE BOARD MEETING" view .the City Ordinances regarding the meeting 10 order with 12 mem- Eaton's third grade classroom
!ornLtlliLWa~lUIreayis-to.:wbat--types-cOf--i'ea~-,.--~.-'f.bt!-Wakefil}Id-T"£ee-BQard--rriet-treeso-State-.ordinances--regatding--bers-present;-The-openirrg praye-r -participated in'a poster ·contest.
:_in.gmateri.!!la",~;:otheritems are avaHable ,. at' March· 8 in-the City Council municipal l'roperty were!,lso re- was read with a moment of silence Winners were Dorothy Kucera, first
WaynePuJ)lic Library.' Room. Present were Marvin Bichel. viewed. in memory of those who dies. place; Angela Rhods, second and

Peggy Gustafson. Alden 'Johnson Discussion centered on tree Americanism Chairman Carol Annie Helberg. third place winner.
and Gene Swanson, City Adminis- , plaiIting for 1993.lt was decided to- Ulrich-gave an interesting report on Dr, cJames Bierbower, of the

_traior I qwell Iohn~ned again octet to ,p~.trees kem NebFaslat-beeeming-the--3'1tIt-state----Wakefietd-i'anrTIy-i'rscltce-;-pre----
the ll!QuJ!,___ Bluebird Nursery,aswasdorre in in the Union on March I., 'sented Dorothy with an electric

The Tree City USA application 1992. Interested citizens may order Emily Gustafsonreported send- toothbrush .for her. efforts, The
,:," was reviewed. Wakeficld has again through the City Office. receiving a ing a sympathy card to Bonnie poslersweie judged by Dr. Paul and
, 'R Ramed a Tree' Cily USA and 20 p0fGeRI diseetlflt and a gUaJamee Biesslel. Membership cOIilmlttee Norma Byei'S7-----

also recei.ved a Growth Award for for one year if mulehed properly. reported that Shirlcy Dicus isa new . Theme of the contest was "Good
IQ92. No datc has been sel for pre~ .Mulc.h will beof(ered--with-ffie-' -membe..- .' - DenmlHealth Habits".
senting the awards in Lincoln. trees. Senior Citizens who need Pillow cleaning day wiHbe July . GIRL SCOUT NEWS
There was .. discussion regarding help with planting may request it. 9. A letter from the Norfolk Vets Girl Scout Troop 98 is planning
where the flag should be flown. Pop's Parhlers 4-H Club has offered Home was read asking for help with to take part in Brownie Adventure

The SBA application for a grant to again assist with such planting. the purchase of a new bus for the Day at Crofton on April 3; the
to platJLtrees in ~hep<lrkwas ap-. ".The .Trfle_130ard -",oul<iJike to vetenms. Girl's. Slate chairman re- Brownie_.D.a)L.Camp..aLWayne in

--proved by the State Forestry Ser- plant a Memorial Park where indi- ported there are two very good can- June; make door decorations for the
vice and has been forwarded to the viduals may have trees planted ,in didates for Girls State. Wakefield Health Care Center in
SBA. The work must be started no the .name of loved ones. If inter- Denise Thomsen volunteered to April; host a "Daddy Date Night",
earlier than September 192) and ested. individuals are requested, to fix lunch for the Post members al have a swim party, go on an outing
must.be completed in one year. contact a tree board member. their regular meeting in honor of with their moms; make another

-.-- .-'- ---·-LEGIO'NI\UXILTARY the Legion's 73rd birthday. visit to the Wakefield Health Care
Mts...samuelson asked-tlIc-T.fee------t\-mcinciriafccrcmQny with the I he mei;UrijfC]osed with prayer. Center; and hOl(j"an awards cere-

Board to judge her students' draw- draping of the charter in honor of Serving lunch was Donna Johnson, mony at the end of the year.
ings for entry in the swte ari project past American Legion Auxiliary Kathy Loofe, Sharon Salmon and The eight membcrs of Troop 98
on trees. The board agreed. Discus- member, Carrybell Schroeder, was Sharon Boatman are TlmarlC Bebee, J'vlega.fl_BI9.M!.

..sIOn,ou A.r!)or-Qayobservanccs~ucteltlluringLhcgroiJp'Sregular DENTAL POSTERS Andrea Berns-;futyJa-Erwin,- Annie
held. No fmal decisions were made. meetingon March.!L.. February was Dental Health Helberg •. Nicole Jensen. Amber

,~~.-'l'heboardhad been asked to re- Presidcnt Betty-Bressler called month. Students in Mrs. Janelle Kramer and James Ruden. Troop
leader IS Leshe Bebee. assisted byCarroll News Anne Berns and Lynette Helberg.______________________ SCHOLARSHIP DEADLINE

Barbara Junek --.--..----- NEAR
585-4857 their II·st. Thc Presl'yterl'an, a H'II Anyone currently attending eol-I crest met last Tuesday in the I . d' I' th .
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN meeting fOf Presbyterian Women. Etta Fisher home with five mem- ege or mtereste m ur enng their

The Presbyterian Women met will be held in Primrose on April 'bers pr~sent. Roll call for the day education, and is working or has
Wednesday for their final. noon 28. Elcanor Owens had a lesson on was "your favorite wall decoration." w.(J)rked at the Wakefield Health
lunch with 18 present. Jackie Control ¥our Tongue, from James....ElliLhacLthc..opening.-I>.jL--tGlli Care Center, Is.encou':'~toapJ2lL--- .---,
Owens was the hostess for the day. 2: 1-13. The meeting was closed about the book "It Better In Am:;:--ror the Nuemberger Scholarship. .

1I.~S+pe~cl~·a~l~g~u~es~t~s:!.w~e~re':!=fA~I.!>ic~edJ~e'!!n!'ck!!in~sc---.Jw~iU!th!U!th!!le~s;;Ji!!nl>I!1·~lL'..I'llSJ..8.s..L.arnc."--46a,.c:-"wfltleH---by-an· hisli wIltet, Persons who have applied preY', . ...!
OMa Jenkins and tva Glass, all and the Benediction. P i k M h Th f ously;1)ut did not receIve3lI.3\V~d_atr c a oney. e a ternoon or someone whQtsa current reclpl-

of Norfolk and Dorothy Rees of The rest of the afternoon was was spent playmg 10 POInt pitch. d I' . th·
Carroll. JoAnn Owens read an arti- spent finishing a quilt. The next ent an p anmng to contInue eIr
de from the Horizon entitled meeting will be an afternoon mect- HAPPY WORKERS educatIOn, arc eligible for
"Fears." Mission supplies w9re ing on April 7 with Eva Hoeman as Happy Workers met Wednesday conslderaiJon. .
discussed and some were turned in. the hostess and Esther- Batten, the in the home of Lucille Jenkins with ApplicatIOns for the scholarship

Eleanor Owens and JoAnn lesson leader II members presenL Bertha Rohlff are avaIlable at the Wakefield
Owens read the required books on HILLCREST won high. Gladys Rohde won low. Health Carc,l;enterbusiness office

and Marie Bring won the traveling Jrom Tru,dy' Fischer or Sharon
prize. The next meeting will be" Salmon, and must be returned by
April 21 in the Henrietta Cunning- April I.
ham home. The scholarship is for S2,OOO for
COMMUNITY CAr:ENDAR two years; payable at SI,OOO per

Wednesday, March 24: year. Only requirement is that you
Lenten . services, Immanuel worked at least one year at the
Lutheran Church, Laurel, 7:30 p.m. Wakefield Health Care Center and

wanl to conllnuc your educalion.
Saturday, March 27: There is no restriction as to the

Neighborhood card club, Gordon field of study.
Mohr home, RecipieQts will be announced in

Sunday, March 28: United May.' .
Methodist Church dinner, II a.m.-I SIOUX LAND IlLOOD IlANK
p.m. Eugene Swanson became a seven

Monday, March 29: Senior gallon blood donor with his eontri-
Citizens, I :30 p.m., fire hall. bution on March 3 to the Siouxland

Blood Bank. Others reaching
Tuesday, March 30: Way significant levels were James

Out Here Club, Lowell Rohlff Salmon, three gallon donor;
home; SI. Paul's Lutheran Sunday Michael Rhods, two gallons and
school teacher meeting, 7:30 p.m. Thomas Wattier of Laurel, one gal-

Lyndi Tietz celebrated her 10th Ion. Jeremiah Johnson was a first
birthday on March 5 when her time donor.
grandmother, Norma Tielz of Forty-nine individuals vol un-
Wayne, visited in thc home of ber teered to dOnate blood, according to
parents, Mark and Joni Tietz, Also the bank and 43 pints were eol-
helping Lyndi tQ celebrate Iier lectcd.
birthday were classmates Beth Donors included Norma Addink,
'Loberg, Nicole Owens and Katie Gordon Bard,. Willard Bartels,
Roberts who spent Ihe night in the Arnold Cerny, Roseanne Chase,
Tietz' home.' Maria Eaton, Tom Eaton, Lyle Ek

berg., Bethany Erickson, Dennis
Fredrickson, Nancy Fredrickso'n,
Donna Frevert, Harley Greve, Ben
jamin Gustafson, Leslic Halund,
Mary Henderson, Mardell Holm,
David Jensen, Jeremy Jensen.
Patrick Jepsen... Bonnie Kai, Ron
Krusemark, Heidi Muller, James
Nicholson. Terry Nicholson, Eldon
Nix()n, Ralph Oswald. Kathrine
Otte. Angela Paterson, Kathleen
Potter, Dennis Rodby. Todd Rodby,
Michael-Sal mon,-JcroI--SGhreedef;'
Larry Siebrandt, Cody Skinner,
Lany Soo0rbcrg,fames Stout, Du- 'j'-.

ane Tappe, Ken Thomsen, Cynthia
Torczon, Kendra Victor of Emerson
and Ronald Wenstrand.
CLINIC PARTICIPANTS

. Junior'High music students who
recently took part in a clinic in
Norfolk were Kevin Johnson, Su
san Brudigam, Brian Mattes, Jen
nifer Simpson, Jim Rusk, Sara
Mattes and Matt Gustafson.

The Wakefield group was among
approximately 85 vocalists taking
part in the event on Feb. 27. Their
dlrecj.,oris Colleen Jeffries.
AT'tENDCONFERENCE

Vickie and Harley Greve partici
pated in the Land ,O'Lakes annual
meeting ¥oung Producers Confer
ence held Feb. 23-26 in Minneapo-
lis. Minn., sponsored by their Land
O'Lakes District Association.

Young Producers age 20-40 were
selected to attend on the basis'of
their farming operation. and their
interest in community and coopera
tive involvement.
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J~mpRope for, Heart ,.
deemed great.success
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·NortneasfNeor-as.kans
n. \north-est-"ri~=b;;~k~~-\--l.friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun·loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian' spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY .

Air SIl,t;on. Wiesbadcn, Germany.

He is the son of Mary Wert of
Wayne and is a 1976 graduate of
Wayne High SchooL

His wife. Sheila. is the daughtcr
of Adelia Jones of Albuquerque .
N.M.

slOck in the same year: the taxes
would wipe you out.).

Mike has said for Yl~ars that he
would not mind snow if he didn't
have to get out III it. On Sunday
mornings, when the white stulT haM
accumulated and the wmd chill'~as

below zero, I ran lO the mail box to

get the Sunday paper. Then we had
our coffee, rc~ld the news, looked
out the windows, and said, "Now,
this is luxury!"

Service Station _

Tech. Sgt. Timothy Wert has
graduaied from an Air Force major
command non-commissioned officer
academy having received advanced
military leadership and management
training. '

Wert is chief of Military Pay and
Travel Customer Service at Lindsey

topic of Spring. It seems to be a
long time coming. It reminds me 01
1983, the year I began this weekly
synopsis. It had becn a wid, snowy
winter that year and a cold, wet
spring. Many of my early columns
Qwelled on the weather.

Folks have asked how the
Farmer is laking the lfansiLion. He
has madc many trips back. because
he still has cows there. (You cannm
have a farm s'dle aIllI sell all Iive-

Become a Sf. Luke's Nurse!

Nurses changelives. They make a difference. And ,we work

hard to give our nursing students an education with a differehce.

Our students receive excellent experie!,ce working one-on

one with patients in a variety of health care settings. In fact,

the time our students spend in hands-on patient (:'ire sets us

'aJ33rtfrom other area nursing programs. CafTLJs(6-findout how

St. Luke's School of Nursing can make p difference in your life.

====1====

The
Farmer's

Wife .1-
By Pat Meierhenry

icc in tree~.along 275. revc<\ling the
height of the water. As we watched
reports of the terrible storm along
the Atlantic coast, we wondered
why Mother Nqture is .so angry. It
all fits in with lhe-.hea¥y rains on
the West Coast, ,and ,\1.\1£ cold, icy
winter. El Nina at work again!

Conversation centers around the

Spring talk; is it .cold or moisture?

£~:!:~t:;::~EI~~'~~bUEi:~L~~~io~~;:!:~ay~Rt::::fc!o~~~e~'!:ringcompletion on a two-month base-
ment remodeling project in Wayne. Pictured on the construction site are, from left, Jason Brandt, Doug French, Brian
Brasch, Robert Longe, Tim Reinhardt, Mark Niemann, Mike Mallette and Aaron ·Wattier. Not present for the photo was
Todd Fredrickson. Mallette said this is the fourth large project the students have completed this year and it involved putting
in two bedrooms with bi-fold closets, pulling in a large family room and bathroom, along with enclosed laundry facilities
and stair well. "I h:lVe just an excellent group this year and they have really done good work," said Mallette, adding that the
students have one more remodeling project this year similar to the one they are just completing. Although Mallette is retiring
this year after 29 years at Wayne High School, he said residents with projects they would like the students to work on next
year should still contact him and he will relay the message lo the new instructor.

No, we have nOl becn affected by
the nood. But it isn't very far from
us. A week ago, when the Interstate
was closed, the traffic past our
house and highway 50 was unbe
lievable. I've concluded that half of

-Omaha's population works in Lin
coln lInd vice versa. Add rhose cars
to trucks and ·all othcr intrastate
traffic, and you have bumper to

bumper. 'I'i
The Platte has created new chan

nels, flooding roads and fields, but
diverting water from its usual
course. There are some lakeside
homes that have only sand in front
of them now, But I'm sure that's
~tter than a housefulLof mild. We
could hear the d)'uamite all day
yesterday, as farmerS attempted to
break up the ice.

The Big Farmer made a trip to
the farm to empty the machine shc<l
on Mondav. He reported chunks of

J

safety, rebullct'''b rural America,
health care and community diver
sity. Discussions organized by re
gion brought delegates together
with other leaders to identify trends
that cut across state borders and to
analyze their implicatiOns,

Major speakers addressing the
group included Dr. Richard Sauer,
President and Chief Executive Offi
cer of the National 4-H Council;
and Dr. Raymond Miller, President
of the Maryland Institute for Agri
culture and Natural Resources.

The University of Nebraska had
three citizen leaders participating in
this year's seminar.

The National Association of
State Universities and Land-Grant.
Colleges, the nation's oldest higher
education association, represents
161 public universities across the
United States. NASULGC supports
and encourages the research, ,teach
ing, extension and public service
activities of its member institu
tions.

and getting-adequate rest we.wilL
continue to help friends and rela
tivesJiveJonger.and more produc
tive lives."

HOlWring academic achievement.,
WAYNE - Jeff Griesch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Griesch of

Wayne, will be recognized for scholastic achievement at the annual
College of Journalism Honors Convocation at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln. The convocation will take place at 9:30 a.m. on Fri
day, April 2 in'the ballroom of the Nebraska Union, City Campus,
Lincoln. Griesch also will be honored at an Honors Convocation on
April 2 at 3:30 p.m. in the Lied Center for Performing Arts.

Jeffs sister, TaJnela Griesch, also has been selected to be honored
for scholastic achievement at the Honors Convocation at Lied Center
for Performing Arts.

A reception hosted by each student's college dean will follow the
HOIIors Convocation from 5' to 6 p.m. and will include the presenta
tion of special honors recognition awards.

N.E.braskans in the News---.
Selected to All-StateBand
- WINSIDE - Four students from Winside Public School have been

selected to participate in the seventh annual Nebraska Class 0 All
State Band, which will be held Saturday. March 27 at the Ramsey
Recital Hall on thecaJnpus of the University of Nebmska-Kearney.

Participating from Winside will be Becky Appel, Bb clarinet; Mar
garet Brugger, flute; Sarah Radcmaeher, alto saxophone; and Heather
Fischer. bass c1arinel. .~-.r-"

Rehearsals will begin at 9 a.m. on Saturday and will be under the
directi()I1..of Dr:c;aryDavis,professor of music at UNK, and Dr. Ron
croCker, also a professor of music at UNK.

The Grand EinaleNchraska Class 0 AU-Slate Band Concert~ill be 
-at 6:30 p.m. in Ramsey Recital Hall. Tickets may be purchased at the
door.

Dick Sorensen of Wayne
participated with over 75 other citi
zen leaders from 21 states at the
National Association of Statc Uni
versities and Land-GraIH Colleges
(NASULGC) Lay Leaders Seminar,
held March 14-16 at the Na.tional4
H Center just outside Washington.
D.e.

O'
II-CM This symbol assures you that our organi,ialion
cSt9"L£ has achieved a high level 01 technical training
~"-l[n,SSil)N",_", in collision repair. ~. --- -- ---

You can be e<>nlident thaI our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs 01 your vehicle.

-Gekl-eiass-f>,OfeSSlonals. we pledge to improve oUrKijOw
ledge 01 the repair process \0 betlerselVe you as the customer.
I-CAR, IPe tnter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for-profit
organization dedicated' to excellence through training. ' calltoll,free:

NEBii~SKA '. ,......_,~ D........... 1)_ "'aint-sl'lo..--J..ftC;--Ik----l--'-~ ~.~~~~~~..---'--~-----~--'-----~----L6CalTYut3T49
-I--=l."=JI__'--~ .... • Within Iowa 1-800-352-4660- Outside Iowa '-800-541-2304
~"" .' TOM, DAN & DOUG RO.SE - ,cmners 0

II" .. ASE Certified,T1lchnitians 1h '1.1' '/. bl ft It t' F. II
.u~~.~,~~~:.~~::toh, mc. 108 PearlS\.· 3.75,4555 Wayne, F'JE' :"" Offering a three-year RNprogram ~re are~, openmgs ava, a e {)r enro men,~ .~~~ ._

~~~-----:----_---.:.-_-~-=====:::=,::=;::======="'\--~~

Community leaders attend this
annual leadership development
event, bringing knowledge about
problems and concerns they feel the
land-grant university system should
address. The scminar, in tum, in
vokes participants in prioritizing
issues and preparing to bring them
to the attention of the appropriate
local, state and national leaders.
Delegates are invited to attend by
administrators associated with their
respective land-gmnt institutions.

During this year's seminar, dele
gates took part in "town meefi~g"
discussions of issues affecting chil
dren, youth and families, food

TREATS and prize'S for the
jumpers were provided by Captain
-Video. Hardee's. Pac 'W -Save. ~

Wayn:ian is m~mber
of leadership team

Organizers of the . 1993 lump' Pamida Discount Center,.Pizza
..B:ope for Heart have termed-th~uaHtrFoods'eenter, Runza

event a great sUC.cess, with .proceeds Restaurant, State Farm' Insurance
going .to s'upport the American Co., Wayne Greenhouse and W.e.
Heart ~sociation's (AHA) pro- Korn.
grams of"~ucatiolLa!ldIesearclL_ Prizes eam.eq for the money col-

In Wayne,J,ump Rope-for-Heart-lected-by1be-studenjS will arrive in
was sponsored by the Wayne approximately six to eight wee!<s'-.__~~:.2.:;.+~-,--,-"---__-'--------
County Afhliate of the AHA and Simpson said many families
featured two separate events. ' have been helpect by the adllances

JU~p Rope for Heart at Sl. made possible by the American
~ar_ys Sch~l was held-MarcJd.1-tIeaTrA$s6ciation because of the
~t;'-apprOl"mately=49 stud\<nts.- ..generosit)'-shown by residents such

-- -rlllJlmg=nea.rlrS~ TIle-wayne- as those in Wayne.
Carrol!,Mlddle School and West ,,~ ~-

Elementary School jumped on The research has advanced
March 20. Approximately 60 stu- tr~atment, surgery and care;: said
dents raised just over $2,100, Simpson, adding that altnough

"This was the most money ever education has helped,redu~e cardio
raised during Jump Rope for Heart . vascular disease It stili cllllms more
and was only possible because the lives than other dIseases,.
people of Wayne were so generous "By continuing education pro
with students who asked for their grams related to better choices of
supp.ort," said Marian Sim son ht41llllfltify-oH n-

I y C arrman ,cor the AHA's sume, staying active, reducing
Wayne County AffIlIate. sltlQkiRg aRa ale6h61 cons .

. \
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'-'=----.agriettlture-' -J c ~_~ . _ .
~- - - - - - - - C'--.--'. -. - I _~_~_~_,L~_lL.--"'ag n=kul-chur·\-l.the-seence-and art-orculti-

- yaUng the' soil,producingt:rops and rai$inglive.stock. 2. thellfeblood of North!-!ast Nebraska. 3. a
quality way oflife.syn: see FARMING .

Young entrepreneur ntaKes it iIi hogpro'ductlon

See YOUTH, Page 3B

Area individuals who attended
the seminar and became certified
custom applicators included
Michael Isom and Dwaine Oswald
Of Allen, and Kevin Hammer of
Wayne,

There were 1,715 feeder pigs at
the Norfolk Livestock Market last
Monday. Trend: action was good,
prices wc~stcady.

10 to 20 Ibs., $17.50 to $28,
steady: 20 to 30 Ibs., $30 to $44,
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $37 to $52,
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $45 to $61,
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs" $53 to
565.50, steady: 60 to 70 Ibs., S60
to S70, steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $62
to 572, steady; 80 lbs. and up, $65
to S75, st~ady.

environmental regulations, They
also learned how to handle com
plaints professionally, calibrate
equipment, use new computerized
monitors and do a professional job
as an applicator for Nebraska's
farmers.

$50 to $50.50. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs.. $49,25 to 550. 2's + 3's 260
to 280 Ibs., $48 to $49. 3's + 4's
280 to 300+ lbs" $42 to $48.

Sows: 350 to 475 Ihs .. $39 to
$40; 475 to 5.50 Ibs., $40 to $45;
550 to 650 Ibs., 545 to 549.

Boars: 536 to $39. '

BRYAN HAS now purchased
a white line good genetic York
shirefLandrace cross boar which
cost him S600, He also Rlans to
purcha,e a 16 sow farrowing house
from a neighbor.

Bryan gets up every morning at
6:45 a,m. to clean the pens, feed
and waLer the pigs before school,

cause they were too big for the first
time gilt," explains Bryan.

The other sows bred by the boar
had a total of 42 more pigs, making
Bryan the proud owner of 60 pigs
total.

.~

*
rmers & merchants-

, ~~AI~S~R~~'~! ::t!~'tne
~~ WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402·375·2043

Livestock
Market
Report

Applicators are certified

- 115 to 140 Ibs., $67 to $75.90
cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $90
to $103 cwt.; 60 to 90 Ibs., $75 to
$90 ewt.

Ewes: Good, $65 to $85;
MediuLll, $45 LO $65; Slaughter,
$30 to $45.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday toulled 290. Trend: butch
ers were steady, sows were steady
on light test. ,

U,S. 1's + 2', 220 to 250 Ibs.,

Mi;;e than 120 Nebraskans
earned ccrtifjcation as custom
applicators at an intensive,
statewide training seminar held
March 2-4 at Central Community
College (CCC)-Hastings campus.

The annual event was sponsored
by the N~braska Fertilizer and Ag
Chemical Institute and CCC's
Agriculture Department and was
designed for fertilizer and agricul
tural chemical applicators,

Participants learned about new
technology, safety procedures and

costs 540 a bottle and it takes two
bottles per sow. The semen arrives
packed in icc and needs to be kept
stored at 64 degrees or it won't be
any good.,

"Timing is the most important
thing," emphasizes Bryan. "You
can only inseminate when the sow
is in standing heat. You usc a mel
rose rod and ha ve La repeat the pro-

. cedure in 12 hours.
~_ -:"Of the three sows I insemi
nated, only two were bred so you
can see it can be pretty costly."

(M the two gilts which were in
seminated, one yielded 12 pigs. The
other only had four live births.
"Three others were born dead be-

Sheep head count was 750 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: lower on all classes.

Fat lambs: springers - 100 to
120 lbs., $70 to $80 cwt.; old crop

RISING AT 6:45 a.m. every morning to clean pens and feed and water the pigs, only to reo
peat the procedure again after school, has taught 13-year-old Bryan::~ck the value of hard
work and responsibility. .-

tHIS YEAR, Bryan held back
four gilLs from his litter and bred
them to expand his herd.

"The boar we were using wasn't
of very good quality, so I decided to
try my luck at artificial insemina
tion," explains Bryan. "I watched a
video on how to artificially
inseminate and read all the articles I
could lind.

"A friend gave me a catalog to
order semen from, and I purchased
enough to inseminate three sows:-lt-"'

There were 238 fed catde sold at
the Norfolk Livestock Market laSt
Tuesday. Prices were 50¢ [a $1
higher on steers and heifers; and
cows and bulls wcrc steady.

Good to choice steers, $77 to
$l!3:40: GoodtiYChoice heifers; $77
to $83.20. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $76 to $78, SUlndard.
$68 to S75. Good cows, 547 to
$54.

"I took four of these hogs to the
-fuiramlthistime-rec-eived blues and
purple in the carcass division plac
ing sixth," smiles Bryan.

Beef prices strong; lambs fall; feeders steady

Grade A_dairy herd,_and ,conse
quently Bryan showed dairy animals
his first year at the Wayne County
Fair.
. Through the club and while
watching other 4-H members show
their'swine animals, Bryan became
inr(l.r:est~1ifr<ill;lI]gpigs,

In 1991 he purchased eight feeder
pigs, each weighing 65 pounds, at a
cost of $75 per pig,

Since their farm wasn't set up
for a pig operation, Bryan made his
OWn. aCI Ity WI e use a as
his dad let him have and which pre
vio,\sly had been used for calving.

Bryan insulated the w'alls and
later added farrowing crates that
were given to him by a friend, Herb
Jaeger.

BRYAN purchases all his own
commercial feed and vet supplies
and vaccinates the pigs himself.
The corn he feeds he gel' from his
dad and earn's by doing chores
around the farm.

"I took four of my eight hogs1(J-'
the fair the first year," says Bryan,
"but I didn't do very well. I got

mostly red ribbons, excepl I took ~."'"-•...... '..... __
third place in the rate of gain divi- ;:~
sion with a 283 pound hog. I really
liked showing thc hogs and the
borius auction was great."

Bryan's first adventure with his
pigs was noi' a profitable one, The
market went down, Bryan lost

'--money;'bnt-hC'TCfused-to-beeeme"
discouraged.

The next year, the Winside
youth decided it would be more
profitable to raise his own pigs. He
purchased two gilts (sows which
haven't yet given birth) with his
auction_ffiQQ.e-l(.o-1!l1AlQf$175 ac
quired a Hampshire/Duroc boar for
breeding purposes.

"A friend and neighbor, Marty
Wittler, came over a lot to assist
me while the sows were birthing,"
says Bryan, adding that Richard
Janssen from his 4-H club waslalso
a big help, Between the two sows,
they had 16 pigs.

~"'--- __~__~ ~_~------ft----~---

__._J'hos~ ingredients contribritedto
the making of a 13-year-old en
trepreneur from Winside - Bryan
Deck.

Bryan, son of ~odand Patty
Deck, joined the Blue Ribbon
Winners 4-H Club when he was
nine years old. His parents havc_a

For further Information
contact Verdel Luff,
assistant meat cutter- Pac'N'Sove

·1 Lb. Ground Pork
:-1/2 Cup Chopped Onion
·1/4 Cup chopped Green Pepper
·1/4 Pkg. Taco Seasoning (optlonSI)
·1 Can (15 oz.) Tomato Sauce
·4 • Frozen Flour Tqrtlilas (small)
·2 - Cups Cheese (Mozzarella, Cheddar, or Velveet.)

Microwave Directions: combine ground pork, onion and green pepper
in 2 quart casserole. Cover and cook on high 5 minutes, stirring
once, drain. Add taco seasoning and tomato sauce. Microwave on
high 5 minutes until hot and bubbly. With tortiilas between paper tow·
el, microwave on high 1 minute; separate. Layer ingredients by plac·
ing two tortillas on bottom of 8x12 inch baking dish. Place half of
meat mixture on tortillas then half of cheese. Repeat with tortillas
and meat mixture, Cook, uncovered, at medium (5q% power) for 5
minutes, rotate once. Cook another 5 minutes (mediUm) or until hot
and bubbly. Top with last half of cheese and let stand 5 minutes.
Makes six servings. Can top each piece with sour cream and corn d

chips. Conventional Directions: Bake in 350° oven for 30 to 40 min·
utes. Top with remaining cheese in last minutes of baking.

VERDEL'S
RECIPES

THE WEEK

CHALUPAS
'MEXICAN
STYLE

ROWe.THERE'S A LACTATION FEED AS
ADVANCED AS TODAY'S SOWS.
Ii's ProSow-parl of the Pro-Line™ from Nutrena®. The exclUSive ProSow
formula enables sows to fulfill the potential crealed by today's supenor breed,
ing and management techniques, ProSows effectiveness stems from its amino
acid balance. That unique balance enables lactating sows to improve milk pro
duction and increase not just liller size but weaning weights That's why PSY
takes on a new dimension with ProSow:
more pork·per-sow-per-year. Ask us tor details,

More pork·per·sow·per-year.

That's the bollom line. ~::'.~:2',,:;:-';!~'

With a little knowledge and ex
Perience. combined with a'lot of
enthusiasm and family support, ru
tal teenagers can become young
businessmen and women.

BRYAN DECK of Winside holds a young pig born as the re
sult of artificial insemination.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
~ Nut Fe d had a run of X50 fat rallie Friday.
~ rena e. S~;".~/' ","" Prices were generally S2 to $2,50

ll,,·~' ~(' ",\-,}(I.'-',I /(>r Ihrc'u ger"'rall("'~ l\{':.~f;I~· .f'. higher on steers and heifers and $1
115 Wcst 1st St. . Wayne, NE ~, '; , • higher on-cows and bulls,

Phone 375-5281 4J Strictly choice fed steers were.. iiiil._-_• ..$.82_.tu..$.8.5..6Q.--GDod and cboi,=

steers were $80 to S82. Medium
and.good steers were $78 to S80.
Stan ard steers were $68 to $75.
Strictly choice fed heifers were 5X2
to $85 Good and choice heifers
wer 80 to $82. Medium and good Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
hei rs were $78 to $80. Standard Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
hei rs wer_68 to $75, Beef cows of 128. Prices were higher on cows
wer $47 to $55, Utility coWs were and calves,
$47 t $55. Canners and cutters Top quality fresh and springing
were 43 to 551. Bolpgna bUlI'S--· heifers were $900,to $ I ,200.
were $62 to$67,' Medium quality Iresh and springing

Thursday's stocker and fceder sale heifers were $700 to-S900.Com-
had a run of 1,584 head, with prices man heifers and older cows were
51 to S2 higher on all classes. $500 'to S700, 300 to 500 lb.

Good and choice steer calves heifers were $300 to $450. 500 to
were $92 to S105. Choice and 700 Ib, heifers were $450 to $650.
prime lightweight calves were 5100 Good baby calves ~. crossbred
to $120, Good and choice yearling .
steers were $84 to 591. Choice and calves, $225 to $300 and holstein
prime lightweight yearling steers calves, $175 to $225.
were $87 to $100, Good and choice
heifer calves were $88'1to $ 100.
Choice and prime lightwej!ght beef
calves were $100 to 51 p. Good
and choice yearling heiferslwere $82
to $86.' \

,
--~-_.--- --_..-~--"-

By Dianne Jaeger' . __
~~~-'WinSide Correspon(feni-'--~-'

PACINI,SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

WEST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE 375.1202

COOKIES IN A CRUST
·2 Eggs '1/3. cap Sugar ~ .1/3 Cup Flour
·1/3 Cup Firmly .jl'ackedBr,oWrl Sagar
·1/2 C-up ParkilY Mar.garlne, Sollened
., 'eiiPHerstl'ily~ Seml-Swe&l Chocolate Chips
·2/3 Cup Chopped. Walnll.tll
·1 Kllebler -- Ready-C-iust Buller Flavored Pie Crust
Preheat ov,?n to 350°. With--mixer beat eggs until foamy. Mix if; ,'j(;",.--;:j"
flQur and brow~.9_a~endin margarine: stir in chocolatechips and

__~--4;....walnu1s.....S!>o<>nJnt(l.crus1.-BaJuW~,----..~----~--4H ...-'
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"Moving heifers to the feedlot keep
them from going back into the herd
making them relatively high-priced
cows," Wellman said, "These high
priced cows produce lower-priCed
calves over the next two to three
years,"

However, in a couple of years, as
cattle inventories peak and prices
decline, the opportunity cost of a
heifer going back into the herd is
lower, he said,!,st.l!eGclemov.es
into the contraction phase, market
prices trending upward and the low·
cost cows produce relatively high·
price calves,

The 1993 calf crop is expe.cted to
be Ito 2 percent.above 1992,he.·said.
The July 1993 and January 1994 beeF
cow inventoryalso will show aslightly
larger increase than in recent years,

Wellman concluded that skilled
callie managers walCh factors im·
pacting current cattle markets for fu
ture potential use,

the only accomplishment young
Bryan has made.

Two years ago he was critically
injured at the farm, but has made a
miraculous recovery. He definitcly
is no quitter and is a real inspiralion
to youth of all ages.

The future looks very bright for
Bryan Deck.

Beef replacement heifer numbers
increased 4 percent in 1991,3 percent
in 1992, and 7 percent 1993, the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources specialist reported.

The current cycle probabl y started
in January 1990, he said. The beef
heifer inventory suggests that pro
ducers-arqincreasing their herds and
the beef cow inventory is slowly re
sponding,

reducing herd size."
Wellman said beefand cattle prices

usually bottom out near the begin
ning of a decade and peak near the
middle. He said the 10- to 12- year
cycle of liquidating cattle numbers
followed by expanding inventories
has been fairly predictable since the
early 1900s,

puring the. last tum of the cattle
cycle, total numbers peaked in 1983
and fed callie prices bottomed out the

-sulrll11er of 1985.

Youth------
(Continlled from Page 28)

and thcn does it all over again aftcr ,
schooL

"I like the lillie pigs best when
they are three weeks or older be·
cause they can cat feed and drink
water from a pan," says Bryan.

Learning to become a good
businessman at an early age' isn't

Profits reDlain in beef'

TOWN & COUNTRY
The Town and Country 4·H

Club, which was recently orga
nized, met at the Hoskins fire hall
on March 16.

Diane Gnirk is organizational
leader, and officers arc 'President
Sarah Jones, Vice President Tanya
Fox, Secretary James Jones and
News Reporter Angie Gnirk.

Melissa Hoemann was welcomed
as a new member. and project
books were handed out.

The next meeting will be April
20 at the fire ha\li

Angie Gnirk,1rcws reporter.
i

Kent Feeds Inc .. was founded 10

1927. The company, wilh
headquarters in Muscatine, Iowa
manufactures feed at 12 planLs with
independent dealers handling Kent
products throughout 13 midwestern
states.

j

Kent Feeds Inc., is a subsidiary
of Varied Investments Inc. ~At and
its affiliated feed companies, Blue
Seal Feeds Inc., in thc"Nonheast
and Evergreen Mills Inc., in the
Southwest, comprise one of the
largest feed manufacturers in the
United States, Although Kent Feeds
Inc., does not commercially feed
livestOCk, the company has pio
neered the development of several
reVOlutionary products, feeding
concepts and programs that have
improved the efficiency of livestock
and po\lltry production.

4-H News ~--.,---

Norman Meyer and II.rian Frevert of Wayne Agri-Center accept

an award from Kent Feed vice-president Fred Miller.

Wayne Agri Center was honored
reccntly at an awards banquet in
South Sioux City, The firm was
recognized for its outstanding sales
and service during 1993 by Kent
Feeds Inc., of Muscatine, Iowa,
Belden Grain & Feed was also han·
ored for outstanding sales and for 25
years of service as a Kent dealer.

Fred Miller, KOOI Feeds senior
vice president and marketing man·
ager, presented the awards. Mem·
bers of the dealership who attended
from Wayne were Norman Meyer
and Brian Frevert. Belden was
represented by Bob Benner.

Twenty-two banquets were held
throughout Kent Feeds' marketing
area with total attendance reaching
nearly 4.000 people, Kent Feeds
has been spo!lSoriRg these banquets
for 42 years, .c' ~ ,

An American-owned company,

Feed dealers honored

',- At1'7,908'strong,theiJumberof4: Caldwell noted. These figures in· as having one of the bestA-H vohm-
H volunteers i!1 Nebraska Iastyem cludevohmteersservingon4-Hcoun- teer systems supportingthe local club -::='8=-
was the highc:stever, according to. cils, those delivering the program structure, Caldwell said. Nebraska4- - ..
William.Caldwell, assistant direct0!c-.~yQllthinAoH-project:sub-.JiaIso:tTas:ateplluniorFHli·providing='-
-fo~OII1:IrDeYelopmcntatllle jcct matter,and the community 4-H quality development experiences to
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, clubs,."," volunteers wishing to expand skills

.,,' and personal growth.
. Fo.ur.-H vOlu.. nteerswil.I be reeO.g- "We' are equally excl'ted about the I' dd" . I In a Itlon to regu ar vo unteers,
nized in conjunction with National increasingnumberofteen:Y,olunteers Caldwell also credited parents and

. Volunteer Week, April 18-24, working directly with 4·H clubs in other adults who transport kids, open
"Weare excitedaboullhe increase several different capacities," their homes for meetings'and project·

in ·the number of volunteers, as it Caldwell said, activities, and share special talents.
allows more indh,:idual ..attention to Without volunteers, the 4-H pro-' Recent statistics-show that 98 mil-'
membersofthe4-Hclubs," Caldwell gram would be severely liniited or lion Americans. contributed an aver-
said, non,existent, Caldwell said, because age of five hours a week of their time

Ofthe4-H volunteers in Nebraska volunteers arc the backbone of4- H. volunteering in various capacities,
. I5,024areadultsang2,884areyouth: Nationally; Nebmskais recognized including 4-H.

The Wayne Herald. 'l)J.e~~h23,1993
R'F;~~~YMI~~MARIAMD~= - _- .

4~-H-'-vttlunte-ernumbeI:~c~YP _
-- -_..__ .._-- ,------ _.---- ,--" - ---_.., ~

The GOLDEN YEARS

byGb-dc4!i
N€'W HOUSIN<> LAW: Thiny years ago~,t~he~r~e~w~a~s~a~=~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~=~=~ Audr.ey Hepburn didn't make

change in'the way public housing regdations defined the T k Ad nt~ I many movies, but starred in
tenn. elderly. The new defirntfon applied not just to per~ a e va ,.ge 0 some of the most memorable -
sons 'over a certain age, but also to people of any age who .. "My Fair Lady," "Roman Holiday"
have some type of physical disability. Then, in 1973, the IRA lax Sav'-Ings and "Breakfa~-at Titfany's". Ex·
definition of disabled was broadened to include anyone . - ,. capt for an appearance in a 1989
with a menial disability. In eSI ·.n an IRA Today film, she bowed out of movie·

As a result, complexes originally built to house older V • making in 1965 .when her oldest
persons were increasingly being occupied by young Slo In for our rates child started school. "I never re-
people with physical or menIal disabilities, According to P ... tired" she told an interviewer,
Don Redfoot, legislative representative for the American MEMBER FDIC --.---. "and I'd love it if I were offered
Association of Retired Persons, over 50 percent of new the right moyie rol§!." But she
admissions to these facilities in 1991 have been younger would accept only if it didn't in-
people, effectively excluding older persons from the hous~ sian"of a unit. For another, compromises will need to be tertere with her work as goodwill
ing p'rojects they had expe,cted to live in. worked out to provide accommodations to both the elde~ly ambas.sado~to,r UNIC.EF.

Last year. 'an aftempt was finally made to correct the and the disabled. ~

situation. Congress passed legislation' which is. as th,e Zeke and Edith Mills, married 50
AA.RP\describes iI, essentially a compr,om.ise between the MAIL CALL: Responding to Ihe column aboUI requir- years, sta'hed film careers four
elderly' and the disabled communities. The hew law allows ing adult children 10 care for their elderly parenls, an Ohio years after Zeke retired in San
providers of publicly~financedhousing [0 make fhe deter- re~der writes, in par1. "As an elderly parent, I am slrongly Antonio, Tex.as, as an Air Force
mination that certain projects will admit only older per~ opposed to (he idea of children being financially o~ other~ logistics -specialist. Zeke had
sons. The law also sets aside funds to 'pay for altemqtive wise forced to care for their aging parents. I say Ihls even
living arranglOnrenlS for disabled y~ungerpeople whomay though I am, literally. a 'poor' widow ... I believe children acted in church plays, so Edith
be excluded from those projects. of elderly pnrents have enough problems to conlend with: encouraged him to audition with

TIle new, legisla~idn should effectively stop the sleady financial worries, rearing their own children (and) I pray I her for roles in the 1979 Ellen

•

10ss.ofilOllsing for the elderly. a.nd be~tn to increase lhe may never be a burden to my children ... I cared for my Bursty;n movie, "Resurrection.-n nurnbersbfunits available to them. fofe-weVer, changes will parents physically, not' financially .. But in,the process I They played an aunt and uncle in

"
•

• d'fl"oOl take place over rime. For one thing,\the new law rightfully neglected my older child who needed me, and as a result s,evl;Jral scenes. Then ·th~y ap-
for_~ds.~!spl~£ingany disabled person currently in posses- is.sufferiRg frem emolioral problems now:'" paared in"Bill on His Own,- star-

ring Mickey Rooney, and "A Pair
- ~- of Aces," with Willie Nelson and

_.. ;------"-~~--'-----~_._---.---,.--II-.:tr-~~-W_.". a~ne Senid ··.·.'/~ce./ffterNrws. i~~~ ~~~:Dh~':,':~~j:g~en~~""do.-l----".-
~ ,',' / mbyies and commercials -for.

• , / :C. ." / ~ fun" a~ weil a,s pay.

Over 980 sq, ft. of living, two bedrooms, bath, living WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24: VCR *~, MONDAY, MARCH 29; Current Events R~.me;;'be, when'? 1922 :,;cThe
k' h d" . II . f' , h d b lI'm. ~ . 1pm. Quilting and;Cards. .lIilsanil-aUhis""", ?of.4e--
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o
Although forecasters predict beef

prices to Icwer o~er the next two to
three years, producers,can still profit
from the beefenterprise, according to
an agricultural economist at the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Allen Wellman said that while it
may be diflTculllQ iiilage downward

MODERN M'S School. Seventeen par~nts and five All members showing hogs will trending beef prites for fed cattle,
The Modem M's 4-H Club was future 4-H'ersalso were present. need to tell Rod Deck next month which are reportedly high, that is the

called to order in the Mark Heithold President Doug French opened how many car tags they need. Hogs .JQrecaslJrrmL_.
home on March IS. with the flag salute and 4-H pledge.. -will-be weighed before May 7.

--- viee-PieSiderll Karie Lutt opened .Mandi Topp took roll call and gave Nicole and Lucus Mohr will ow~~~~ i~~~~~e<l~~~esf~':;~~rcb~-
. the meeting with t1JeJlI~,ge.cEI~ven - ..the-seerelllT7screport.~'=cc give demonstrations at the next
~'~membirscallsweredrorrcall with April 18 was selectqd for a fam- meeting, scheduled April 19 at 7:30 putting more heifers in the feedlot

their favorite pop. ily bowling party in Wayne at 6:30 p.m. ratherthan~backint(}·tneherd, the
Upcoming events include 'the p.m. Other clubs also will be in· Crystal Jaeger, news reporter. . livestock marketing specialist said.

speaking contestoh April 13 and' vited to attend. This move increases beef supplies
the style review on July 24 at Re- The club will again host bathtub SPRING BRANCtI and pressures prices,
deemerLutheran Church. Ponca ra:cing during the Wayne County Spring Branch 4-H Club met in "Producers must plan to take ad-
camp for eight through 12-year-olds Old Selliers Celebration in Winside the Trinity Lutheran fellowship hall vantag~of opportunities rather than
is June 22-23, on June 26 from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. in Hoskins on March 14 with 32 simply reacting to problems,"

Demonstrations were given by Other clubs have asked to rent tubs members, six leaders and S(lven Wellman said. "This maybe the time
Alison Baier on babysitting, Jill for other events. visitors present. to look at keeping fewer heifers and
Meyer on knitting, Brian Heine· It was announced there will be President Becky Ap.pel opened culling cows to maintain or possibly
mann on stereos, and Richard an Ag Day on June 10 at the . wilh..th,,-4.-:,:!p~dge, foll.uwetLwitlL _
Siefken on small engines. .. __._Wayoo-e-eumy'fairgrounds "ilili -The secretary and treasurer's reports. PI ------ --- - t-- ~'.l! II d t • II

The club went bowling on field demonstr.ations, a steer ami T.heclubhadadisplayboothatthe acemen S 1.la rama lea .y
March 19 With 35 members and heifer show as weIr as exhlblL~, pancake feed In WinSide.
parents attending, It was decided to Bake and. Take Days will be ob· The hog project group was in- d' bId 370 OO( . 1992 ~ . above
have a skating party on A-pril 18. served March 26-27, Each 4. H formed that hogs must have their Nebraska cattle feeders had 2.21 unng Fe ruary tota e ,) Febru~n199~lne . percent

for~~r~;:xgei~u:~e~~~I~~ ;';~~:~ ~~~il~~~a~tk~~ t~ ~~~~oSrO~~\~~~~ ~~~~r~o~~~~ :~r~~~;~a~:sai~'e~ ~~~~d~nc:~~et~en~~~~a~~a~~~~u]: ~r~a~. 1~~iSy~~ ?:;~r;:nt~~~~~ Other>~;appearance during
M h 18 h h . tural Statistics Service. This two years ago, and the lowest Jar February;'tOtaled 30,000 head com-

mann home. neighbor, shut-in or 4· H honus arc at t e court ouse In inventory was up II percent from the month since 1988, .. pared wi!l13U,OOO·hcadJast.year-and.
Alison Baier, news reporter. auction sponsor with a note j"ling Wayne. last year but was down fivepetcent 'Fed' callie-'marketlngs for the 50.000 head two years ago.

'-'~Btt:TE:RIBBON'--- the 'bH meinbers.and~"lubname. It was ann01mced thatlhespeech from March I, 1991. month of February totaled 380,000, Callie and calves on feed for
WINNERS All livestock entered at fair this ~o~~est will be h~l~ at ~~j;e State Placements of callIe into feedlots an increase of three percent from slaughter market in the 7 States

year will need to have a visual 0 .age on Apn ',an s must preparing monthly estimates totaled
" Twenty members of the Blue health certificate hefore coming on be In by May 21 for the dlstnct Ar k t. t 8.79 million head, up eight percent
Ribbon Winners 4-H Club met the grounds. Also, all lambs will horse show to be held In Wayne. ea por mee lngs. se from a year ago but down one per.
March IS in the Carroll Elementary need to be ear tagged. The sewing group will meet cent from March' I, 1991.

~~~:;'i~~;~~~:~k~~~O~~~~i~;~ Nebraska Pork Council Women film and a chance to ask questions. Placements of cattle and calves
mcasures. arc hostil1g_th@earea meetiJlgs-in-~·--The-evening-meal,doorprizes on ·t:eed-~in the 7 States during

Members discussed having bath- the state. They will be at Beckers in and new promotional materials will February totaled 1.26 million,
tub races at the Hoskins Fourth of Norfolk on Monday, March 29; at e provided free to all in attendance, down 15 percent from last year and
July observance as a fund raiser. Chances R in York on Tuesday, compliments of the Nebraska Pork' 13 percent below 1991. Net plnce·

A demonstration on making March 30; and at Mr. Henry's in Council Women. Reservations may menLs of 1.15 million for February
. . I b Eagle on Thursday, April I. Meet· be made by calling the contact for were down 16 percent [rom last yearfnendshlp brace ets was given y and 14 percent below 1991.

Sh d J . B Kri t ings start at 6:30 p.m. the meeting you. plan to attend.
G ann,;n an de~S1ft ;:

we7' s y Meetings are open to anyone The meeting in Norfolk will be Marketings of fed cattIe during
"n onza es an e '~b Ph

e
gr~e a with an interest in pork promotion March 29 at Becker's, North High. February totaled 1,43 million, up

el~~~s~~~~ne~~:~ B~es~a~~il~~s or the pork industry.~ A special way 81. Contact Billie Dee ~~anePgeedrcfrnot~rt~~yl:s~~gO,and un·
d f h . h h invitation goes to Pork Council Baumert al986·1224.

serve re res ments. wIt t e next Women members, Youth Ambas. The meeting in York will be Other disappearance totaled
meeting scheduled April 18 in the 110,000 head compared to 120,000
f II h' h II sadors for the organization and Pork March 30 at Chances R. Contact
e ows lp a . Producers. Information on the PCW Evelyn May, 694.6052. in February 1992 and 113,000 in

Bully Appel, news reponer... .. I '11 b February 1991.
and pork promotion will be given. The meetlOg 10 Eag e WI e

A special program on Canccr April 1 at Me. Hcnry's, nine milcs
Awareness for-Men and Women east of Lincoln on "0". Contact
will bc presented. There will be a Marlene Schroder, 781·2986.
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marketplace-,n\ma,1cit,p,.,'\lon
area where something is offered for sale. 2:a 'place wqere buy,ers look for bar:
gains. 3:' a gathering of buyers and sellers: '4. where message's are exchanged.
50 where job seekers look for work. synsee SUCCESS

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE WANTED HELP WANTED

<D
IirS! naliooal tonk

otomoho

AT WAYNE'S I
PAC'N'SAVE WH I

__ .;.:J

Apply in person or call:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

OMAHASERVIC~CENTER

513 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-1502

(

"Wh<ire
Professionals ~~~.

Make the
Difference~

Arst NaDOnal Bank of
Omaha Service Center

Is now hiring.

TELENlARKErING
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
New hourly

starting rate.
°Flexible scheduling to fit your
needs
·Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available
°Minimum 12 hours per week
·Clean, modern work environment
'Part-time positions available

-II-III----!c-I-- ."Eriendl}'..slafilo-wO<i<-wilh---- 
•No experience necessary!!

Major and Minor
Alterations

LeRoy J. Tellinghusen
Master Tailor

Tellinghusen's
Tailoring Shop

.~.,':-',;7

Join
the

FlIT

309 S. Windom Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 37S:S762

POOL MANAGERS AND
LIFEGUARDS WANTED

The City of Wisner Is now accepting applications
for pool managers and lifeguards for the 1993
swimming season. Lifeguards are required to be
certified In Standard First Alil, a current course In
advanced lifesaving, and CPR; In addition, manag~

ers must licensed In pool operation and have a
current WSI certification. Send applications and
copies of certifications to City Office, P.O. Box
367, Wisner, NE 68791, Apply no later than April
1, 1993. 1/19

NOTICE OF VACANCIES

WAYNE STAn CDLLEGE
NEBRASKA

Qualffied applicants should
possess:
'Excellent communication skills
•Ability to work flexible hours

Wayne State College is seeking applications for the follow

ing vacancies, Application form and i?b descriptions are

available by writing to the Administrative Services Office,

Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by

phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:!J0 a,m, - 5:00 p.m. Completed

application form and letter of application are due in Hahn

104 by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday. March 24, 1993, Wayne Stale

College is an Equai Opportunity/ Affirmative Action Em-
ployer. •

SECRETARY I, Student Activities Office. Hiring Rate $1019/

monU" plus benefits.

STAFF ASSISTANT I, Financial Aid Office, Hiring Rate

$1179/month, plus benefits.

* * PAC'N'SAVE * * *
ENTERTAINMENT PLU* * * CENTER *
r----------~--~--
I 3 MOVIES FOR 2 DAYS
I 6 5 00.. COUPON GOOD. I
I --'i' " . AT WAYNE'S. I

~ _ .L' . __ ~-~~PAG'N'SAV1F'Wu.J

RN/LPN

CALL TOLL FREE

1-800
672-3418

Deadlin".for all legal notices
t<\ be published by The

Wayne H",·aldi.!!.!ls_f.,U"ws,
noon Friday

f(ll' Tuesday!s-R'!J!.<lI'-and-
noon Wednesday f"r

Friday's.paper.

THANK YOU

TO GIVE AWAY

• Pediatric Home"Care in
Wayne, NE

• 8AM-5PM, 3 days/week
• Paid orientation

Call Sue Stoolman, RN or
Sue Shannon, RN

1·800~888·4933
Kimberly Quality Care

Omaha,NE
EOE

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Several full & part-time posi
tions available across Eastern
Nebraska. Service, sales & in
stallation, Complete training
progJ'am. $30,000 1st Year or
higher depending on ability 8,:
experience. In business for 19
yrs. with 4,000+ customers. For
interview call (402)428-3855
Mon:...Sat. or send resume to:
138 N, 21st, Blair, NE 68008.

SERVICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids lar furnishing gKlYel for road

surfacing will be received at the ollice 0' the
Wayne County Clerk, Wayne County
Courthouse. Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until
11 :00 o'clock a.m, on April 6, 19.93. At that lime
all bids will be opened and read aioud at the
Courthouse In the Commissioners' mjeting
mom

Specifications and bid lorms must be
obtained trom the Wayne County Clerk.
Wayne County reserves the nght to walye
technicall1les and irregularities and the fight to
reject any or all bids

Sidnoy A. Saunders
Wayne 'County Highway Superintendent

, (Pub!. March 23. 30)

TREE STUMP REMOVAl.: Free
estimates, Call 375-2995 or 375-3740
Also tree cutting, firewood, available With
delivery M1912

V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles,
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation 375
4800 IF

VANN'S Floor Service & General Glean
ing, stripping, waxing, maintenance. Of
fice and house cleaning. Commercial and
residential floors. 375-4800 IF

---_._--~.- ...... ,--------

FREE to a good home, black lab/German
Shepherd mix, 5 months old Call Matt at
375-2113 M19t2

A VERY special "Thank You" to the
many friends and re~atives who helped
me celebrate my 90th birthday. Also for
the many cards, gifts and flowers I
received. You all helped to make it a very
special occasion. God bless you all
Amanda Dimmel. M23

WANTED: Mainten-allce IIlar, fOr a large
hog confinement near Pilger. Must have
welding experience and some electrical.
Good wages and benelits, Call 396-3181
forlan appointment. M16t2

(PubL March 9, 16, 23)
8 dips

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. March 23)~

FOR RENT

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help,
Nofe-es'/ confidential'counseling

Slate wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ","

FOR SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE

PERSONAL

TOP QUALITY Low Price - SEED
BEANS. Check our prices on seed corn.
small seeds, chemicals, fertilizer and
Agri SC soil treatment North Side Grain
Co Phone 256-3738 or 800-677-2326

MI6t8

3 ALL STEEL arch buildings, 40x58
was $8241 now $5915; 40x104 was
$13,136 now $9383; 50 x168 was
$23,497tirst $t7,000 takes ,t (303) 757·
3107, M12t4

FOR SALE: 3 yr old 16x74 Bonavilla
mobile home, shingled roof, vertical
siding. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air
and heat, all major appliances. Woehler
Trailer Court Leave message for
appointment 375-5331 M16t4

ELOElfLY CARE. i am an elderly , STANTON-Nursing Home has openings
persorf\n Emerson•. NE. Wanting to share available for certified nursing assistants.
my home With one or two other el~r!y Many benelits, Apply in person, -439-
people, I receive 24 hour emergency "111. M12t4
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home, And various people are HELP WANTED: 11 a,m, - 5 p,m, 5
paid to <:10 laundry, clean. bath, shop and days per week. Dick's Dairy Sweet, 375-
transport me for visits to my doctor odor 1883. M19t2
social clubs. If,.you are elderly and need
help or companionship, pleas~, call 695
2414, S15tf

FOR SALE: King size waterged, has 6
drawers, lighted headboard, liner, heater
and mattress. Call 286-4933 M19t2

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System, Call 371-5950 for details, M12

FOR SALE: 1986 454 LTD Kawasaki,
minI condition, $1300 abo w/helmts
Phone 375-5591 M19t6

'FOR SALE: New Culligan water
conditioner, $20 per monlh For details,
call 371-5950 Ml

DESPERATEL Y seeking twin sons
born Oct 13, 1968, Sioux City, Named
Jonathon or Jeffrey and have older also
adopted sister Contact Susan
Schnirring,' 2627 Watalee, Alton, llIinois
62002, M1 ~I1Q

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and CounCIl 01 the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
March 30. 1993 attha regular meeting place 01
the Council, which meeting wili be open to the·
public. An agenda for such meeting. kept con
tinuously current IS ayailable tor public Inspec
tion al the office of the City CIEH.kv.aUbe City
Hall.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom farm house SW
of Wayne. Staye and refrigerator
furnished. Deposit and references
required Couples preferred. Phone 375
3249 M12t2

(Pub!. March 19)

Legal Notices .::'*~: _._-----

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR McCook
CHamber of Commerce. Send letter of
aRplication, ,refere:nces, resume, salary
r~quirements to Search Commi.ttee, 218
Park' Avenue, McCook, NE 69001,
Deadline: April 4, 1993,

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 01 Beauty,
Enroll for classes. starting Aprii '5. GED's
welcome. No Saturday Classes. Financial
aid available, Free brochures, 1-800-742·
7827,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY:
H.V.A.C. Service Technician, Full-time,
full benefits. Anderson Bros. Electric,
Plumbing & Healing, 308-236-6437, PO
Box 159, Kearney, NE 68848, FAX 308
237-5614,

SERVICE TECHNICIANS ,wanted for
Case IH Farm Equipment and Navistar
Trucks. Benefits offered. Experience
helpful. Contact Larry or Mark at 308
345-4890 or 1·800-543-7512. EOE

PLUMBER. OPENING for experi
enced plumber. Call Wentz Plumbing
402-464-6354

TRUCK DRIVER training. ,PTDIA cert,·
fied tor C.D.L Student loans & grants
available. VA approved Morgan
Commul;1ity College. Call for information
1-800-622-0216

TRUCK DRIVING career, Inexperi
enced drivers wanted. Earn top money.
More behind the whee! training, Financial
aid, placement program DriVing
Academy Inc Lamoni, lA, 1-800 232
3853

NOW HIRING: John Deere diesel me
chanic, top wages, excellent benefits
Small, but aggressive J.D. dt:!alership in
small progressive community Ct"ltral
Implement 1-800-279-2402, Arnold, NE

D.T.R. FLATBED Drivers, Are you
tired of layovers? 1-800·523-4631. You'll
a-rive not sit. We offer competitive
wages, paid vacation, time at home and
other benefits Including truck purchase

EASTERN NEBRASKA to Great
Lakes and East. Quality h~me time
Dedicated lanes, paid lumpers, conven
tional tractors go home with driver Grand
Island Express, 1-800-444-7143

MT/MLT/CLT opening tor a full-time
generalist. Friendly, rural, 32.bed hospital
with ~djoining 58 bed nursing Rome in
South Central South Dakota. Shared call
and weekeJlds With two techs. State of
the art equipment, competitive salaries.
excellent benefits. For more information

. call Gerald Hotz, Laboratory Manager at
Gregory Community Hospital, 400 Park
Avenue, Gregory, SO 57533-0400. 605
~35c8394

SMF, SEWARD, NEe _ Needqualliie.d
-cifl~ffi; unr:anCi-OTR qualified Two
. years experi~ncf:, Conventional equip

ment, lease/purcha;:;c program, Aggres
sive wages and bonus $400 minimum
weekly gross salary. Call, Bob, 1-800
786-4468,

LICENSED LIFE & health ailent
n~eded.. QuaHtx proaucts,.,hi~h oommis~
sions With advance"before Issue. lead
system, aRe beAelrts.-tMH~~t~~st.
advances & benelits,) Call 1-800-252- Carol 'M, B'Y9gar, clark
2581.

RN: 49·BED East Central Nebraska
healt~ care faCIlity with 5 family practice
phYSicians seeks registered nurse for its
evening shift. Excellent location, One
hour drive to Omaha and Lincoln. Send
resume to Pe.fSonnel, Memorial Hospi~l,
Inc, 104 Wesl 17th Street, Schuyler, NE
68601,

FARM POSITION with future. Dawson
County, NE. Corn operation, 14 pIVots,
la'rge modern equipment, Must have
welding skills, management potential.
mechanical aptitude, work history, refer
ences. Housing, top salary. non-smoker
308·537·?112

WEEKEJIIDG~AWAY.$99Icou~le.
Two ni~hts~ent Suites", Grand Is
land, NE. Tickets Barnaby's CQ.medy
Club, tickets Fonner Park Horse Races, '
two steak dinners, bottle champagne,1--
800-285-2240. .'

FOR SALE: Close up bred giits Also
Hampshi~e and Chesler White boars
Qualified' herd Guaranteed Wes Lar
reau, 308-848-2909,

POLISH BOY 171 anxiQusly awaiting
host lamily. Enjd,rs sports"reading,
Other ScandinaVian, European high
sch,Ool students arriving August Call
Kathy 402-553-6718 or 1-8oo-SIBLlNG,

INVITATION TO bidders, March 8, BECOME A paralegal, Join America's
1993. ,Contact person: John Mejia. fastest growing profession, Lawyer in-
Northwest Community Action is accept- structed home study. The finest parale-
ing proposals for single-'entity audits for gal program available. P,C.D.l., Atlanta,:
the. fiscal years endiAg'June 30, ,1993, GA, Free catalogue, 800-36'2-7070 Depl.
June30,1994 and June 30, 1995. Inter- LC71602,
ested, parties' may obtain further
inlormationby contacting the Department WANTED IMMEDIATELy: Journey
of Financ~_-,-- N.Q.rthwest Community . ..mal1...El!tt2t!il;;@..n:;:::~n'i~ELw~o.rlQ'fidLlje'ile~
Action, 245 E, 10th Street, Chadron, NE lits,AndersonB,es, Electric, Plumbing &
69337, 308-432-3393, Ciosing date lor Heating, 308-236-6437, PO Box 159,
proposal su!;lmission is April 14, 1993, Kearney, NE 68848, FAX 308-237-5614

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can
correct--the--problem~guaranteed~wilhourl
Flo~Guard Waterproofing System. For~.

appointment call Holm Services toW'fre81
800-877-2335, in Omaha 402-895-4185,

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaran
teed to stop any water leak in any under
ground facility. No excavating. Soi'!
sealer applied around foundation.
80nded, insured, Jerry Johnson, Call 1-
800-833-0173, .

MANAGERS NEEDED, NeWly
paten led product. Tornado. alarml Sev
eral pOSitions available Up to $80,000
per year Send inquiries to: Safety Tech.
3100 Brown Station. Columbia, MO
65202

HAPPY JACK labJ!cks Prevent tleas
Mother Nature's way Without pestiCides
Chewable & nutritious tablet For dogs &
cats. At TSC Stores

GOOD LIFE Spas 5 models under
$2,900,_ 1~ models priced from $1,695 to
$2,995, For price list call 1-800,869
0406.2645 "0" Street, Lincoln, NE

WOLFF TANNING Beds New com·
mercial~home units from $199,00- Lamps,
lotions, accessories, monthly payments
as low as $18.00. Call today, free new
color catalog, 1·800-462-9197

NEW COMPUTERS at used prices!
266, 386 and 486 IBM Compatible sys-'
terns from $595.00,;2 yr warranty Call
Computer Factory at 1·800-279-9250

STEEL BUILDINGS: Buy lactory d,
rect at pole barn prices. 2-25x36; 1
40x48; 2-46x64; 1-50x92. Limited in
ventory. Excellent for machinery,
garage, shops, livestock, Call now, 1
800-369·7448

SNACKS: FACTORY needs one per
son to service acoounts in this area
Takes 5 hours per week. $7,250 invest
ment required, some financing. 1-800
940-7070,

??FLA T ROOF?? !;Juro-Last sln9le-piy
roofing lor commercial, industrial, resi
dential, metal buildings, 20 year war
ranty, $12,000,000 product liabIlIty in
surance on building contents. Interstate
Structures, 1-800·584,9352

I;NGINE.S, WHOLESALE prices
GM, Ford, Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/50,OOO
mile guarantee. Free delivery, 305/350
Chev, $849, 39QI400 Ford, $939. Many
others. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, WY
1-800-438-8009

__~ •.----;i--- _

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed
or bu,lging? We can correct the problem
with Grip-Tite wall anehors. No excavat
ing;-fraclio-n of usual costs. 1-800-827-
0702, ,-

INTERESTED IN earning $500 to
$1000 part-time in your county selling
custom lubricants? Contact the Support
Group, Primrose Oil Co., Box 29665,
Dallas, TX 75229, f-214-241·1100,

SERVICEMASTER, THE leader in
~---residentrat--a:na commercTalcleElning ,-has
business opportunities available in Blair,
Broken Bow, Central City, FaUs City,
Fremont, Grand Island, Uncoln, Ne
braska City, Omaha, Seward and Sidnhy
Start with as little as $6,000 down with
approved credit Call Andy McDonell, 1
800-782-1867

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARO PROCEEDINGS

March a, 1993
Winside, Nebraska

rhe Board of Trustees 01 the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
March 8, 1993 at 7:30 p.m. in the clerk's office.
All members were present. Visitors were
JoAnn Field. Bill and Deb Gonzales. Myron
Miller, Don Skoll.an, Randy Ba-rgstadt, Dan
ZUlkosky, Jeff Hroud.a. Keyin DaYis, Rick OaYIs
and Sue Gilmore.

Action taken by the Board mcluded
11. Approyed February amended meeting

minutes
---"2. Accepted Febnmry Treasurer's report NOTiCE

3. Agreed to waiye auditOrium rent for IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Scholarship dance and Library consignment C~~i~ ~Fl~~~~ses, DeceaSed
sale Estate No. P93- i LEGAL NOTICE

4, Agreed to Sign a contract allOWing Carroll Notice is hereby giyen that a '.inal account Notice IS hereby glyen that the
Fire Dept. to use Winside's radio and anlenna and report of administration and a Pe!ltlon lor undersigned school districts will offer for public
for Carroll pager system complete senlement, probate, of Will, d~terml- auction sale on March 30, , 993, at the Wayne

5. Other discussion included, fire hall addl' nation of heIrs, and determm8110n of Inhefl- County Courthouse. Wayne, Nebraska,
llon, 911 sy!!tem, on site beer & wine license, tance tax have been filed and are set for hear- beginning at 2:00 p.m., the follOWing deSCribed
water/waSlewater report, smoking poliCies. ing in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne· real property·
and league suggested ordinances: with no dis- braska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on Apnl One square acre oJ land slluated In the
cusslon made or action taken. I k Northeast corner 01 the Northwest Quarter

The following claims were approyed for 1,1993, at or after~ 1:00 o'coc R~~~~rd Moses (NW1/4) of Section 33, Township 25
payment: NE Dept. of Rev~nue, tax, 503.73: Personal Representative/Petitioner North, Range 4, East of the 6th P.M.,
WinSide Slate Bank, tax: 500,00; Farmers Kenneth M. Olds Wayne County. Nebraska
Coop, ex, 168.13; Western Area Power, ex, aids, Pieper & Connolly Said sale will be held open for one hour
3.635.10; H, Hancock, Ret, 100.00; Carhart P.O. Box 427 and will be sold to the hrghest bidder lor cash
~mber, ex, 2.99; Farmers Coop. ex, 196.87; Wayne, NE 68787 by the undersigned school districts which hayectHOn Electronics, es, 15.90: Wayne Co (402) 375'.3585 succeeded to the interest 01 School District No.

~~~~,t~~~~?:r~i:£~Y~:;,~~~;g:d~:l~ (Publ Ma'ch 16 2;;~ ~i~7c?!:~~~~~e~~;~;e%~?'~~~~~E~
~~::~~a\~f ~~n~:~I~~~s~:x~r~~.rio;e~D~~·;;,; NOTICE School Districts No. 25 and 57 of Wayne
48.00: J. Hrouda, ex, 302.50; ESP, ex, 450.00; CASE NO. PR90-43 . cou~ZI~~~:::r~~a20, 1993 J'

~~N~~s;~:yx.. ::~;r)~.~~:itI7;yU~~,~~'1~~~'::~ c~%r\~~~~~~~ COURT OF ~AYNE Wayne Public School District

115.00: Arens Sanitation, ex, 2,052.00: V'j~ter In the Matter of the Estate of PAUL School D~~~I~~r:~~g:~, ~~;~ g~~~lt~
MED rECH/MLT wanted: Full-time po- Products, ex, 263,25; Wayne Co. Public Power, EUGENE PEll,..ETI, Deceased. 'School District No, 57, Wayne G'ounty
sition for generalist. Excellent opportu- ex, 2,048.00; Peoples Natural Gas, ex, 320.00; Notice is hereby given that a Formal-~ By Kenneth M. Olds, Attornay
nity in small progressive rural hospital Municipal ServiC!l:,-.ex, 82.75: ·Deslgn Water CloSio:e-felition_ lor Complete Settlement After . for Said School District's

~..~::~~~~~~~~iVc:;.;~~0~;..a;~~~I&bH~e~:~~f~~~~Tac2Rk~:",;o~eu,!-rC"c~"~~-__~_~..t!e:o",l~;:8d·1200~x~""~:d...50",",,O,o.,.,;..".pu""p,,Y,',mOI,I, Febr. & :~~~~ina~~~t~~eh~~~=~e6u~~~~n~ ---- ====-=-_-=-__··__-LBJhLMarcb.23

----Thayer County Memorial Hospital, PO The B'~a~d of T~u;tees 'of the, Village 01 ~:y~:~;~~~,r ~:~~;sgk~~ ~hne S~(~~~~,01~~~~
Box 49, Hebron, NE 68370. 402-"768- Winside, Nebr-aska will.meet in regular session at1 :OOp.m.
6041 at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, ARril 5, 1993 in the Todd C. Pellett

Cler~'S offiCe; An agenda for-such meeling kept Personal -ReprDsentallve
contl~uously current is _available for public_tn- Kenneth M. Olds
S~fiCtlon'at the oHice of the Village Clerk pI said - Olds, .Pleper & Connolly
Village. P.O. Box 427

M"andh R '-Cr,-jitry,' Ctialiiiii~a •• •,£ 6IJni1
(402) 375-3585


